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SweepingTax-La-w ChangesProposedBy FD
DeedIs Recorded

For The Transfer
Of Oil Mill Site

.$5,000PaidBy SweetwaterCottonOil Co. For
Property;Construction SeemsAssured
Deedfor approximately23 acres land just West of "Big

Springwas filed Tuesdaywith the countyclerk, culminating
a deal for an oil mill site which had beenpending several
monthswhile title was being furnished.
SweetwaterCotton. Olr company.

purchaser, paid $5,000 to tho Big
Spring Pipe Line Co. for the prop--l

.1.. ...
Ktie Howard .County Refinery and
on the Texas and Pacific tracks
on the north.

A draft on the Sweetwatercomp-

any-hag been paid, completing the
"transaction and In turn apparent-

ly, assuring the construction of a
cotton seed oil mill here.

Just whe construction will be
started was uncertain but company
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i
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... . . - . 1 , . 4

officials Indicated they were anxi-
ous to complete the deal so actual
steps could be taken,

R. II. Simmons,
and generalmanagerof the Sweet
water Cotton Oil Co., had said
previously that definite plans on
the size of the plant were not
available but added that the fact
the company was putting $5,000 In'

ProgramReady For
School Conference
SeveralHurt
In Disorders
In NY Strike

Uy InTSHuirOfTEmergcney
As Workers SeekTo Tie

Up Skyscrapers

NEW YORK, March 3. Ull
Building service workers battled
guardsand today in an
effort to bring a complete tie-u-p

of the skyscrapers In America's
largest city A score of persons
were injured and 100 were arrested
in overnight disorders.

The city remained In a state of
emergency, proclaimed by Mayor
La Guardia as the stllke spread
swiftly yesterday.

Claims 70,000 Out
JamesJ. Bambrlck, presidentof

local 32--B of the Building Service
Employes International union, said
70,000. workers in more than 6,000
buildings were out, but added "we
can settle this whole thin; in an
hour If the other side Is reason
able."

Figures on the effectiveness of
the strike varied,

Yesterdayafternoonpolice report-
ed to the chief Inspector's office
that employes of 750. buildings In
Manhattan and60 in the Bronx
were' on strike..Their figures were
reached by precinct polls, a slow

irVinllnued On U)

TtEAWTO"QUIT

f Jap Officers Tuke Blame
iFor Recent Uprisingj4 -s- W

of

Pa"

jPfe.JOKYO. March 3. OP) Seven of
thehlehestranklner eeneralsIn the
Japanesearmy today sought per-
mission to resignfrom the supreme
war council, claiming Indirect re-
sponsibility for the recent rebellion
and assassinations.

The government withdrew Its
"first fleet" from stations In Tokyo
bay, .indicating Its belief that .fur-
ther disorders In the capital were
unlikely.

UnemploymentShowPA Increase
Mounting Jobless
WASHINGTON, March 3. (UP)

More than a million and a quarter
persons lort their Jobs In January?
the American Federation of Labor
said In a report on unemployment.

;. An increaseoi i,zz9,uwj in unem
ployed In the first month of this
year was the largest for any Janu-
ary since 1931, when the Increase
was 1,328,000, the report said:

The Increase In unemployment
from 11.397,000 on Jan. 1 to 12,626,-00- 0

on Feb. 1, "following as It does
the loss of over a million possible
jobs In the last halt of 1935, augurs
III for the future," the federation
said.

"To lose ground to such an ex
tent at this time Is nothing short
of tragic," William Green, federa--

CStlon president, said.
Green placed responsibility for

Increased unemployment upon
.. dustrv. which, he said, Is ssaklnc

"FVi "no determined effort to put the
unemployed to work na Is quite

to a site could be taken as an in
dication of the organizations in
tentions.

It was understoodthat much of
the machinery hi the Big Spring
plant would come from another
concern now operatedby the com-
pany in West Texas. The Invest-
ment would be at least $200,000, it
was Indlcnted,

Last autumn the Sweetwater
Cotton' Oil company made an offer
on the site, subject to title. Since
then attorneys,Fox Stripling, R. T.
Plner, Joseph Edwardsand others
have been e.ngaged in the process
of furnishing a valid title for the
property. ,

Big Spring civic leaders have
been seeking the establishmentof
a, cotton seed oil mill here for the
past decade ornore.

Several Hundred Ex
pectedto Attend

ParleyHere
Program for the curriculum con

ference here Friday and Saturday
was nearlng completion Tuesday
afternoon as County Superinten-
dent Anno Martin and City Super
intendent W. C, Blankenshlp re
placed tentatlvo speakerswho will
be unable to attend the meeting.

Missing from the program will
be Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin-
tendent,and B. B, Cobb," secretary
of the Texas State Teachers'asso-
ciation, both of whom had been
included on the tentative program!
Woods has appearedhere several
times before.

To Speak
Several hundred teachers from

Howard and surrounding counties
ace expected to attend the two-da-y

conference. Glacscock county is
declaring a half holiday Friday to
permit all teachers to take part
n the meeting.

One of the most Important ad'
il reuses of the conference will be
delivered Friday evening by W. A
Nelson, college examiner, on "the
place of a junior college In the edu
catlonal system. His talk Is ex
pected to create much interest lo- -
cuiiy since mere is a move aioui
to establish a junior college here.

Friday three important sectional
meetings will be held from the
municipal auditorium with Mrs. S,
M. Smith, Big Spring, presiding
over the primary division, Mrs. L.
L. Martin,. Forsan, over the high
school land Thomas E. Pierce, Big

Total

(Continued On Page 6)

NO AGE BENEFIT?

Oldest Applicant In Dill.
Not Naturalized

The. oldest person to apply for
an old age pension here may not be
eligible to receive aid from the old
age assistancecommission.

Joe A. Pruno, 96 year old Martin
county resident,warnever natural
.zed. He was born In Africa In 1840,
just four yearsafter Texashad de
clared her Independence, He had
two children,one In Franceandthe
other unheard from since 1918.

Big

Cited By Labor
willing to shirk all responsibility
for them."

Nelson

He found encouragement how
ever, in trade union figures for th'e
first part of February showing that, , i . . ,
in umuiis ai icuai a sugni improve-
ment "is already occurring n an
tlclpatlon of spring."

"For the last three months em
ployment had been gaining, and by
December, 193S, there were 1,551,000
more persons at work than in De-
cembor, 1934," Green said, "By Jan
uary this figure had dropped over
500,000 and the gain over last year
was only 1,023,000."

Green said It "seems probable'
longer hours have been an import
ant factor In Increase of uneniploy'
ment, July to December 1935 rec
ords showed the work-wee-k In In
dustry generally had bean length-
ened, by threehpurs, he said, result
ing in a Iom of more than a million
possible jobs.

BanksTaken
OverByDuce

As War Move
Renews Dcfinncc Of Sanc

tions As League Mnkes
Appeal r Pence

ROME, Mar. 3. W) Italy today?
abolished private banking as Mus
solini renewed his defiance of
league of nations war sanctions.

Ordering the four biggest banks
of the nation designatedas public
Institutions, II Due told his assem-
bled cabinet the move was necessi-
tated by war. He added praise of
the United Slates' extension of the
neutrality policy.

WITH TIIK NORTHERN
ITALIAN ARJIY AT TIIK
FRONT, Ethiopia, March 3.
OT Italy today captured Annl
Addl, capital of the Tamblen
province Remnantsof the de-
fending troops were believed
scattered In the mountains,
where they were trapped by a
circling movement of the Ital-
ian forces.

A new "Inspectorate"was glveft
full control of the nation's credit
and financial system.

Reply Uy March 10
Mussolini's move to continue the

East African war came as the
league of nations"committee of 13"
at Geneva decided to appeal to
Italy and Ethiopia for peace and
gave the two nations until March
10 to reply, when the committee
meets again.

The alternative of peace or more
pressure by. sanctions tnus was
placed before Mussolini. The com
mittee approveda proposal by For--

len Minister Flandln of France
for one last survey of the possibil
ity of peace by conciliation.

Embargo?
A French spokesman emphasized

that only Great Britain has pro-
posed an oil sanction, that no other
state has yet pronounced its views
and hence it Is premature to say
an oil embargowill be declared If
conciliation falls. .

The official French position Is
that the league's first aim Is to
achieve peace and, while no

concilia
tlon should be seriously attempt
ed.

Hopes here for success of the
peace move were basedon recent
military successes by the Italian
arms. Certain inspired articles in
Italian newspapers have created
the. impression Here mat Italians
think "peace with lwnor" Is no
longer a distant project.

On the other hand, league offi
cials warned against

the chances for peace, foresee'
Ing an extremely critical situation
If II Duce rejects the opportunity

which some observers think he Is
more likely to do because of the oil
embargo threat injected by Eden
today.

RotaryHears
Tax Official

R. B. Anderson,State Com
missioncr,SpeaksAt

Club Luncheon
R. B. Anderson of Austin, state

tax commissioner, gave' an in
formative talk on Texas tax mat
ters at the Tuesday luncheon ses-

slon of the Rotary club. His talk
was a part of a program full of
club singing, speakingand" fellow
ship. Fred Keating was chairman
for the ay.

Oil

"In August, 1935," Anderson as
serted,"the state had a total deficit
of $13,000,000, divided in 8,000,000
In the general revenue fund, and
$5,000,000 In the Confederate pen
sion fund. While this figure seems
large. It does not constitute such
serious condition as one might be
lleve. However, with the added
burdens of taxation required to
meet the old age assistance fund
the $3,000,000 appropriated for the
Centenhlal celebrations, $3,078,000
o meet first Interest,nnil. principal

payments on the $20,000,000 relief
oonds and $1,000,000 for rural aid
a problem has arisenas to how to
meet these obligations. The pur
pose of the state taxsdrvey Is to
determine theexistence or non
existence of some 23,000,000 acres
f untaxed lands in Texas for

which should be carrying Its part
or tne tax burden.

Needs This Year
-- uuring tne coming- - year some

$21,000,000will be required to meet

(Continued On Page 6)

OUT OF DANGER

Countess Barbara Iniprov
ing Physicians Report

LONDON, March 3. (UP)
BarWra Hut ton von Haugwltz-Reventlo-

American heiress, was
pronounced out of danger in' a bul
letln Issued "by her physicians.

She began yesterdayto show real
Improvement after a grave abdom
inal' operation which caused fear
for her life.

SABOTAGE CLAIMED IN ELECTRIC STRIKE

Klectrlc power for New Mex-
ico cities 80 miles north of EI
Pasowascut off when a power
line pole was sawed down In

Local Woman

SuccumbsTo
PistolWound

Mrs. Ruth Bradberry Dies
From Effects Of Shot

Inflicted Friday
Wound from, a pistol bullet she

fired into her side last Friday aft
ernoon brought death Tuesday to
Mrs. Ruth Bradberry,
Big Spring woman. She- succumbed
at 10:40 a. m. in a local hospital
wnere sne had been under treat
ment since the shooting. Her condi
tion had been grave from the first

Mrs. Bradberry-wa-s rushedto tire
hospital Friday at 5:30 p. m. after
she had fallen In a north side cafe
with a .38 caliber bullet In her
side.

She had been with Walter Winn,
former special officer; when he
shot himselflast Wednesday-mor- n
ing near the Kate Morrison school.
Officers Investigating'the Bradber
ry shooting said that she was fa-
tally wounded with a pistol Winn
had taken off a prisoner, a few
weeks ago.

Winn died Wednesday at 3 a. m
two hours after he had shot him-
self in the side, in the presence
of Mrs. Bradberry and Dick Bryant,
whom he had called to the scene.

WitnessesIn the cafe where Mrs.
Bradberry was shQt told of her en-
tering the place, playing two rec-

ords on a musicmachine, and then
drawing the gun and firing.

Mrs. Bradberry,who was divorced
from Albert Bradberry, Is survived
also by her mother,Mrs, Maud

a sister, Mrs. Thelma Mc-

Gee, and a daughter, Billy Jean.
Her father, two brothers and a sis
ter are burled here.

Time of the funeral hadnot been
fixed this afternoon. Rites will be
conducted by Rev. C. A. Blckley,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, from the Kberley Funeral
chapel.

BAND BOOSTER CLUB
JPILLr MEET-TUESDA- Y

The regular monthly meeting of
the "Band Boosters'Club'f will bs
held In the high school auditorium
Tuesdaynight, accordingto Direc
tor D. w. coniey. Tnis (organiza
tion Is made up of more than 30
parentsand patrons who. are Inter
ested In the band a progress.

Monthly meetings are held on
the first Tuesday of eachmonth.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Generally fair tonight and Wednes-
day, somewhatwarmer.

WEST TEXAS-rGenera- fair
tonight and "Wednesday; somewhat
wanner tonight In the Pan
handle.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer In westand north portions,
cloudy in southeastwith showers
near west coast tonight; Wednes
day partly cloudy except probable
showers In Klo.Grandavalley,.

TEMPERATURES

' p.m. tLBU
1 TTt-rtt.v- 53 43
2 ......v SS 44
8 mTf ! Tt fi3 42
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the desert near Canutltlo dur-
ing an elctcrlo workers' strike.
El Paso power company offi-
cials claimed It was sabotage

Work Of TaxSurvey
ProjectIs Outlined
LEAP YEAR DAY
BABY RECEIVES

GIFT
To Miss KatherynJeanMoore,

three days old, today went a
check for $5, the starter for a
savings account.

The check was. a gift from
The Herald, made to Katheryn
Jean because,she. was the first
1936 Leap Year baby of How-
ard county, whose arrival was
reported to the newspaper.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
II. Moore, 1509 Main street,
Katheryn Jean was horn nt
10:10 p. in. Saturday, February
29, at Blvings hospital. Her
weight was seven and one-ha-lf

pounds., Mother and daughter
were reported doing nicely to-

day, and may.be.moved.4a the
home Wednesday

The Moore have lived here
for severalmonths. The father,
a driller, acceptedthe gift, for
Katheryn Jean today and de-

posited It to her account -

Reach Terms
OnNavyPlans

New Treaty Between U. S.,
Britain And France

Is Foreseeu
LONDON, Mar. 3. im A source

hers said today that France had
agreedto the United States' max
imum limit of 35,000 ton battle-
ships; agreeingto that figure until
1940. The acceptanceremoves one
of the greatest obstacles In the
way of concluding the naval con
ferencar

Observers set a treaty between
the United States, Britain and
Francs In .the offing. Simultaneous
ly with the Frenchagreement,Br!
tain announceda big British ship-
building and replacementprogram
beginning In 1937.

A "white paper" projected plans
for expansionof army, navy and
air forces and industrialmobiliza
tion In case of war. It was assert
ed that the United States, Ger-
many, Belgium, France, Italy and
Russiaalreadyhad embarked. 911

similar program.

March 3. (UP)
A record debt of more
than was In prospect
as the treasury begffn sale of

in new sfcuritles to raise
funds for the soldiers bonus and
other purposes.

While congress studied methods
of raising In taxes re
quested by the for the
bonus and farm programs and of
staving off threats of revolt or of

the new
was advancedas the

largest .single cash security sale
since- the world war. It Involved the
sale of of 12 to 15 year

per cent treasury bonds and
of five-ye-ar ltt per edit

treasury notes.
In addition to, the cash sal of

the offered
Holders of of 2ft per
cent notes maturing "April 15, the
rlht to convert them into either

and posted line guards. Union
men dented any blame for the
damage. Press
Photo).

Officials
On. Program By-Stat-

e

More than three score tax collec
tors, assessors,county Judges, com
missioners and other officials
Tuesdayheard the WPA tax sur
vey program descilbed as a proj
cct "worth thousandsof dollars'
If done.

Benefitsfrom the survey are not
only but accrue with the
years, Frank S. Amarlllo
district declared --la.!
brief addressbefora the
in tne district c.ourt room.

Purposesof Program
a, vv.- - lioiden, technical super

visor of the state tax survey, and
R. B. youthful state tax

each spoke of the
of the survey.

Holden said when-- the Arork
properly affected,It yields valuable
iniormanon on property, leads
the rendition of lands which have
escaped,taxation for years, and
furnishesofficials with facts to be
used in the formation- - of an In
telligent tax program,
the attitude of WPA workers and
tax In the
projects ana made a plea for com
plcte by county offl
clals.

loaded with potent
facts and a battery of statistical

said one of the chief
purposes of the survey was to de-
termine the existence or non-exi- st

ence of some million
acres of untaxedland In this state.
lie pointed to a Btatc
deficit and the urgent need for ad
ditlonal revenue to meet new ob
ligations, among them old age pen
sions.

He declared that the survey could
be made to yield facts which would
serve-- to equalize the tax burden
to help all counties bear the bulk
of state expense
stead of a small minority.

L County Judge.Jr
uig spring, presided over the
meeting.

Among high tax survey officials
nere lor the meetingwere Holden,

Peterson.Edgar Hutch
Ins of B. G. lo
cal aiainct R. B. De
Witt, and B. Davis, Ban Angel
uiamct

DIES AT AGE 90

in

C.

Wis., March 3. CP)

Is

Rasmus BJorn 90, died
here

RecordU. S. Debt 31 Billions Seen

Borrowing Is On Largest War
WASHINGTON.

government
331,000,000,000

$1,137,000,000
president

Inflationary legislation,
borrowing

$050,000,000

$600,000,000

securities, treasury
3fl8,819,0G0

(Associated

Hear Talks

Men

accurately

immediate
Peterson,

supervisor,--
gathering

Anderson,
commissioner,
Importance

HeTraiscd
supervisors undertaking

cooperation

Anderson,

Information,

twentyrthrce

mounting

government

Garllngton

Anderson,
Lubbock, Hackney,

supervisor,

supervisor.

MADISON,
Anderson,

yesterday.

Of

Scale Since
new bonds or notesover and above
the $1,250,000,000 cash sale. Thus,
the total financing may Involve $V
803,819,000.

Out of the cash sale of $1,250- -

000,000 in securities, however, the
treasury will need $452,000,000 to
pay off short term bills falling due
March 6 and $133,000,000 In interest
falling due on thatdate. Thisleaves
about $800,000,000 which represents
new borrowings.

The security sale will boost the
public debt this month to another
all-ti- peak of $31,300,000,000, or
about $10,000,000,000above the debt
at the time President Roosevelt
took office on March 4, 1933. Most
of the previous rise In the debt was
caused by borrowing for the huge
federal recovery and relief costs
over the past three years.The .pub
lic debt Is nearly double tne post
war low level reachedIn 1030.

Recommends
NewLevy On

Corporations,
SaysRevenueMusi Be Pro

vided To Pay Bonus)
ReplaceAAA Tax

WASHINGTON, Mttr. 3.
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
today rccomnlcndcd to con
gress sweeping tax law
changes,including the inspec
tion oC a tax on undistributed
corporation profits and re
peal of the presentgraduated
corporation income tax.

Mum Replace Loss
He said In his message "the In

crease In revenues will ultimately!
meot and pass tho declining cost
of relief. It Is .Incumbent upon us
to make good to the federal treas-
ury both the loss of .revenue caused
by the .supreme court (AAA) deci-
sion and tho bonus payment."

He estimated the undlsttibutedt
corporation profitstax would yield
$1,614,000,000annually.

The presidentproposed also; pro-
cessing tax spread broader and
thinner than the old levies: a
windfall" tax to recovera consid

erable part of the processing taxes,
and repeal of the existing capital
stock tax.

"Permanent Taxation"
He estimatedthe graduatedcor

poration tax would yield $826,000,-00-0

during the fiscalyear 1937. The
president said that invalidation of
processing taxes left a deficit in the
budget of 11,017,000,000, and that
the bonus payment would add 120
millions yearly to the outgo,'

The presidentadded that it was
necessary"to raise by some form
of permanent taxation" an annual
amount or ku,uuu,uuu, oi which
$500,000,000would substitute forthe
old processing tax. He claimed that
only 3120,000,000 (for the bonus)
"representsnew taxes not hitherto
lovled."

The executive said he was leav
ing" "to the discretionof congress'
the formulation of appropriate
taxes, but urged "a1 form of tax
which would accomplish important
tax. roform,rixmoveJitwo3ljnajoirJtin
equauues in ine rax system ana
stop 'leaks' in the .present surtaxes."

He said the treasury would
estimatesby which the desired

yield from the undistributed cor
poration Income tax could bo real-
ized. It was understood tho. treas-
ury's proposal would be a gradu
ated. levy.n,YeragIng..ob3Ut33.t4ijier
cent.

The presidentmade plain he ex
pected the new corporation tax not
only to cover the repealed taxesbut
to raise 362,000,000 In "permanent
levies."

Texas Sales
AheadOf '35

Gain Of 14 Per Cent In
Retail Dollar Volume

Shown For Jan.
WASHINGTON, March 3. Retail

sales of 010 Independentstores In
Texas reporting to the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce,
department of commerce, In coop-
eration with the bureauof business
research,of the University of Tex
as, Increased-1- per cent In dollar
volume for January 1036 as com
paredVlth January 1935. This re
port. In the main,-- does not cover
storesdoing a salesTolume of less
than $20,000 annually and excludes
department stores.

When adjustedfor the numberof
working days, January sales show
ed o. decreaseof 21 per cent from
December 1935. There was one less
working day In December than in
January,Without adjustmenteither
for the number ofworking daysor
for seasonal Influences, January
sales were 18 per cent below De
cember.

All but one of the kinds of busi
ness representedshowed an In
crease'from last year. This excep-
tion was grocery stores without
meats with a decrease of about
per cent. The greatestIncreasewas
In lumber and building material
dealerswith an increaseof 52 per
cent followed by furniture and
women's specialty shops with in
creasesof 18 per cent and 17 per
cent respectively.

Declines from December to .Janu
ary were shown ln all lines of trade
except lumber and building mate
rial dealers, whose sales Increased
23 per cent.. This exception to the
characteristic seasonaldecline may
be attributed in part to the increas-
ed sale of coat and fuel oil which
are commpnly handled by lumber
and building materialsdealers.The
largest decline was in the apparel
group with men's and boys' cloth
ing stores declining 4S per cent,
family clothing 46 per cent and
women s specialty shop 42 pr
cent. A 36 par' cent decrease was
shown for furniture stores.

Of the 619 firms reporting1 for
January.387 (6Z.B per centi report
ed an Increase overJanuary a year
ago; 212 (,UZ per teat) reported
la decrease, and zu per cent)
had leas than 1 ft cent Changs
In sales "volume.

HERE TONIGHT

FRED c. w. PARICKP.

ISO Expected
For Kiwahis

Fete.Tonight
Members Of Four Clubs Te

Honor International
Secretary

Big Spring Klwantans and their
ladles will be Joined by fellow club
members from Abilene, San Angela
and Lubbock this evening at a
banquet session honoring Fred C.
W, Parker, secretary of Klwanls
international, and Mrs. Parker.

Reservations Indicated that ap
proximately 150 Will attend tho af-fa- lf,

to be held In the Settlesball-
room beginning at 7:15. Some 40
persons are expected to represent
tho three clubs.

Organization Leader
Secretary Parker, of Chicago,

With Mrs, Parker,-- Is making a tour
of the Southwest, but has appeared
In"ialyi44I.w-Te3ta- a; cities. .Tne.Jtwo. -
were to come here today from Dal--
las. Parker, international secretary
since 1921, will deliver the prin-
cipal talk of the evening, speaking
on "What Bo This We Call Kl-
wanls," Ha Is .recognized as one of
the outstanding leaders of his or
ganization, having played an Im
portant partin. tha developmentnt
Klwanls International, from 533
clubs and 47,970 membersIn 1921,
to i,se3 clubs and 87,09 members
today.

Garland Woodward, presidentof
the Big Spring club, wil be toast-mast- er

this evening, and feature
numberswill be presentedby each
the Abilene, San Angelo and Lub
bock delegations, These numbers
will follow a sing-son-g led by A. W
McMillan, to be .preceded by the
Invocation by Dr. D. P. McConnell
and Introductionof guests. Parker,
whose'addresswill climax the pro-
gram, will be Introduced by Presi-
dent George Wilson of the San An-
gelo club.

Cattle TestingIn
.. Texas Completed
Dr. Henry Fisherman, who has

been attachedto ths departmentof
agriculture In testing Texas cattle
for tuberculosis, is visiting, here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Fisherman.

Hs will leave In a few days for
Twltf railsT
be assigned.tha tank of warring oar
Bangs disease.

Work In Texas has been com.
pleted, ho said, less than O50 ear
cent of the cattle showing tuber-
culosis, giving the stats a modified
accreditedrating. In 1933 Texas
had more than 7.000,000 cattle.

Work StartsSoon
On Crane Project

Work on the Crane school--
gymnasiumproject is due to start
within a few days, C. A. Holder-nes-s,

supervisor for N. L. Peters,
architect, said today.

Will O'Connell of San Angelo
was awardedthe contract for th
Job on a bid. of $12,729. Tha build-
ing will Include a gymnasium and
elementarygrade class rooms.

Work On Coahoma
School Progressing

COAHOMA. Mar. 3, (Spl) Work
Is progressing on the Coahoma
school Job here and foundation
work Is practically complete. Con-
tractors expect to start brick work
by next Monday, It was learned.
NO INCREASE SHOWX IS

LOCAL AKKESTS OF SKUNKS
Arrests for drunkenness hava

shown no appreciable Increase since
voters favored legalization of M

liquor hers last Saturday.NoaaU
been lodged in the county Jail far
intoxication and ths city has
had only four, all resrular utnu
of the Jail. However, It will k v
eral days yet before Ma.UM- mm
be sold underU nw t--u.
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Art mm d And About AL SAYS HE WAS BARGAIN AT 75 GRAND
The

Sports

Orcuit

My Tom Bcatley

MILLER HARRIS and several
other baseball fans were out yes
terday afternoon trying to lease a
site for a ball park. They are die
cring for a place on West Third
and anotheron, East Third.

HARRIS WOULD like for the
new circuit to be named the West
Texas league Instead of Permian
Basin.

IT WAS decided to play league
games on Saturdays and Sundays
Instead of Just on Sundays. Visit'
ing teams will be guaranteed$25
for each game.

PRICE OF admission will be left
up to each club. Most clubs have
Tiad better gates by charging 23
cents.Thirty-fiv- e cents seems to be
a shadehigh for Mr, Average Fan

WEATHER CONDITIONS have
'been excellent for spring football
practice.Coaches- - Brown, and Mof--
fett are hoping for two or three
weeks more of this summer-lik-e

weather.

MUNY GREENS aro stilt not
much to play on but a few more
warm days and they'll be fine.

ITS THE Rebels now Instead of
Giants. Players on the old Giant
baseball team decided to change
tbe name. Eight reportedfor bat
ting practice on the city park dla-
mend yesterday afternoon. Joe
Pickle is manager.

'

SPIKE HENNINQER, manager
of the- - Cosden basketball team, l:
thinking of having his players take
their toga cut of storage long
enough to play one more game. The
Oilers quit practice last week after
losing to the Jayceesof Fort Worth
by a single point. Hennlnger would
like anothercrack at thoseboys.

THE WRESTLER who appeared
here last year as the Masked Mar-
vel is not the only grappler with
that name. A grapplerknownasthe
Masked .Marvel has been twisting
necksfor St. Louis fans lately. He's
a towering 6 feet.
Inches. The" hooded wrestler who
made this part of the country was
a miaaiewelgnt.

CRANE, A memberof the Ter--
mian uailn league last year, wound
up the season with a new ball park,
plenty of equipment and $200 In
me bank.

More than 1,000 miles of Kansas
state highways were built during

THESE RATES ARB GOOD hi
Higher

tl'Sfc iWju its?LUW

SIMMONS

TO PROVE
HIS WORTH

LAKELAND, Fla.. March 3. UP)
Al Simmons is serving notice that
the American league is going to
concede, before the 1936 campaign
is very old, that he Is well worth
the $75,000 In cash which trans-
ferred him from the Chicago White
Sox to the world champion Detroit
Tigers.

The flashy-fieldin- g outer garden
er was the first Bengal to report
for spring training here.He scaled
more than200 pounds, land Immedi-
ately began a campaign to get
down to 190 by the opening day.

I look lor a great season,''no
said. "For years I've usedtheheavi-
est bat in baseball, one 42 Inches
long and weighing 38 ounces. At
Manager' Cochrane a suggestion I m
trying out a shorter bat weighing
about 33 ounces and I think it will
Improve my hitting."

Simmons is all enthusiasm.The
construction of a new grandstand
at Navln Field? Detroit, has short
ened the right Held distance, and
Al always has been a slashing,cen-
ter and right field hitter. He looks
for a season in which he will bat
.350 or better.

Manager Cochranehas lndl-
cated that Simmons, who will
play centerfleld, will bat fifth
in the Bengal lineup. The Ti-
gers likely will present this
batting order when tho season
tpens: Fox, rf, Cochrane, c,
Gehringer, 2b, Grecnbcrg, lb,
Simmons, cf, Goslin, rf, Rogcll,
be, Owen, 3b, and the pitcher
last.
A .lot Jjpends on Greenberg,

husky first-sack- er and most valu
able player in the circuit la 1935,
who had not signed when Coch
rane led the vanguard of Tigers
into camp.

Charley Gehrlnger, who expects
to have another great season at
second base and at the plate, be
lieves the. Tigers will repeat in
the American league and then play
the St .Louis CardinalsIn the series
next October.

The scrapfor positions In the
outfield will bo a lively one.
The Bengals apparently are
slated to have one of the best
outer gardensIn severalyears.
Simmons, Fox and the
Goslin appearto have the edge,
If they escapeInjury during
the training session, but the
club has Gerald .Walker, bril-
liant young ball-haw- k and good
hitter; Jo-J-o White, regular
centerflelder lastyear, and. Hu-
bert Batesand ChesterMorgan,
both rookies.
Don Ross, Gilbert English, Dixie

Howell and Chet Leabs are likely
recruit lnfielders and Owen, at
third, will have to improve his hit
ting If he Is to keep a full-tim- e

hold on his Job.
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CONDITIONED

COACHES and CHAIR CARS
Good in Sleeptn&Cars

RATES

COMFORT

Sl Ibjuj niM.t s

I A Texasand Pacific Ticket Costs No More But Texasand
1

Pacific Service Adds Much to the Pleasureof Your Trip

LOW FARES DAILY
EXAMPLE FROM DIG SPRING

TO ONE WAY SOUND IMP
COACH FARES COACH FAKES

ST. LOUIS . . . f . $18.58 $33.4.5 .
MEMPHIS . . . , 15.!
LITTLE ROCK .... 18.40 33.12
NEW ORLEANS . . . 16.62. 29.92
SHREVEPORT' . ... 3.86 17.75
DALLAS ....... 6.00 10.80
FORT WORTH ... 5.36 9.65
EL PASO ..... 6.96 12.53

. , , Slightly Raits

veteran

27.65

FORT WORTH
u,3

WESTERN BCrB$ITI9M,l

Strong Silent Men Make
Best Umpires, Ban Says

'BOBBED? FINGERS LEAD TO
HARD-TO-GUAR-

D TRICK SHOT
NORMAN. Okla.. March 3. UFt Hueh

well insist that his University of Oklahoma basketball players startplaying handball with dynamite caps, but ho maintains It wouldn't boa uau mejj ii wio rcsuiis were me sameas tnose experienced by DentonLivingston, a eophomoro guard.
Back In 1928 Livimrston. then n vnnntml.r In lha .v.nit, .

Holllster, Okla-- sufferedtho lossof
piaying wiui a aynamue cap.

Livingston was the star perform
er on his grade basketball team,
and the injury, Instead of discour-
aging him, only served to spur his
ambition to be a good basketball
player when he grew older.

Orte-Hand- Star
With his crippled hand heavily

bandaged,he began to play bas
ketball in earnest, learning to
catch, pass and dribble' the ball
with one hand. In a couple of
weeksho was back in the game.

Through necessitythe lithe Soon
er youngsterdeveloped a one-han- d

ed push shot that Big Six confer
ence rivals find almost Impossible
to guard. Not only docs Livingston
nick this shotoff his chest,but he
also has mastered an overhead
hook shot.

His first BIsr Six eame was
against Kansas Stalo at Manhat
tan. McDcrmott was desperate.His
club was crippled by Injuries a
Ineligibility.

ENGLISH PLAY NEW TEST
FOR YOUNG

Curtis Cup Selection
MakesHer Youngest

Internationalist
By GERALD LISKA

United PressStaff Correspondent
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. March 3.

(UP)-Bed-hal- Patty Berg, with
a mannish swing, In less than a
year has clubbed her way to a
dominant position on the women's
golf front.

Tom-boyis- h and energetic, the
freckle-face- d girl from

Interlachen Country club has com
peted in six major tournamentsdur-
ing her meteoric career and has
been a finalist In each one. Despite
her recent arrival on the scene of
women's golfdom, Miss Berg has
Won a place on the Curtis cup team
which sails for England in AprlL
She is golfs youngestInternational
ist

Patty flashed Into prominenceIn
the Trans-MIsslsslp-pt meet last
year. In that tourney she battled
through to tho finals- - only to fall
before the accuratestrokes ofsmil
ing Marion Miley.

Winning March Started
Her success there was the torch

that set her rocketing through the
ranks of the nation'sforemostworn'
en golfers. Entering her own state
tournament,she far outclassed the
field and swept to an easy victory
in tne rtnais.

Shortly after the state meet. Pat
ty entered the'1935 national tour
ney JJore or lesaadark horeef shejsen'ft'
slashednet way through the na-
tional field to meet Glenna Col
lett Vare- In the finals. Miss Varo
proved too strong,and defeated her
in a close match.

Then came the winter matches
In Florida early this year, and Pat-
ty's chance to stage' the upsets
which caused a, mild sensation in
the golf world.

iy iook me green against a
strong field nt Punta Gorda and:
quickly lopped off early opponents
to meet Mrs. Maureen Orcutt
Crews In the finals. The veteran
and the youngster battled on even
grounds for three-quarte- of the
match, and then the relcntljis
stroking of Miss Berg overpowered
ner oiuer rival

Shortly afterward, Patty gainedinn..i) lur 4m
more meet at Miami when she
breezed through another strong
fieldto-Tnc- ct the coiwtstenrMtss
Miley. Morion stayed with the Ir-
repressible Patty until tho young
lass shook her with an Iron-nerv- e

game In the final holes.
Nexl came the Palm Beachtour

ney, in which Patty again battled
through to the finals. While she
lost the play-o-ff to Mrs. Crews,,Pat
ty evened up her score with the
national woman ace, Glenna Col
let Vare, defeatingher in tho quar--
ter-nna-ls or tne meet.

Fairway critics believe that Pat--
ty successIs not premature.They
agreesue has, the, talent, the nerve
and the temperamentof a cham
pion. '

ISO early tournament match has
been a set-u-p for her. She plays

Conrh Mrn.rmntt nn'i v.m

three fineeraon hl left hnnrt hll

Six Goals Ana Victory
So the Sooner coach shot Liv

ingston, who had Justbecome eligi-
ble, Into the game. He scored six
field goals and so rekindled the
waning teammorals that the Okla--
homans spankedKansasState, 42--
32. .1.

To show It was no accident the
lad with the bobbed fingers went
Into the game with the
dus Kansas quintet and, although
not In the best condition and play
ing only part or tne game, scored
four goals. In his third game
against Missouri he counted 15
points.

Dr. F, C. (Phog,Allen, tho Kan
sas coach, deoiarcd that if Living
ston had all his fingers there
would be no stopping film. How'
ever, it was the loss o'f thoso fin-
gers that forced him to perfect the
trick: "Ehota whlen"Bre so hai
guard .

PATTY BERG

DECIDE GOLF

DATES SOON

Women'sWestTexasEvent
ProbablyWill Be Played

June 17 To 21
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, secretaryof

the West Txas Women's Golf asso-
ciation, said today dates for the
associationssecond annual tourna-
ment would probably be June 17--
21. Directors will decide for sure
this week, Mrs. Phillips said.

The tournament will be played
over the Mineral Wells country,
club course. The men's West Texas
also will be held In Mineral Wells
starting May 28.

Mrs. Tommie Barron of Mineral
Wells will be local chairman of the
feminine event. Mrs. Guy McAfee
of Lubbock is president; Mmes.
Will O'Connell of San Angelo,
Frank Goldthwalte of Fort Worth,
RheaVernon of Abilene, and Frank
Wolfln of Amarillo, and-- Joe Brown
of Mineral Wells, are directors.

The West Texas Women a asso
ciation was formed last year with
Big Sprlrig. Amarillo, Mineral
Wells, Fort Worth, Slaton, Wichita
Falls, San Angelo, Abilene, Lubbock
and Midland as charter members.
El Paso has been admitted this
spring and will have a big pre--

Burnament, ac
cording to Mrs. Charles F. O'Hara,
secretary'of the EI PasoWomen's
association. The Lubbock, club was
the first to pay association dues
of $5 this year.

Mrs. Goldthwalte Is the defend
ing champion. She set a new course
record,for women at Lubbock when
she defeated Mrs. R, E. .Winder,
also of Fort Worth, In the finals
last year. The champion has been
named a memberof the Curtis Cup
team to play In Scotland and may
bo unable to defend her title at
Mineral Wells.

More than 100 entriesare expect
ed for this year's tournament, ac
cording to Mrs. Phillips.

Old Harvard Rule Revealed
CAMBRIDGE, Mats., (UP) For

50 years alter tne lounuing oi
:aTvard college 1n 1636 It was

ngatnst"the-ruk'- s ' tu apeak;EnglW
Research-r-e

veals that students were expected
to converse and recite In Latin or,
If they didn't like that, in Grek
or Hebrew.

every hole with a determined,plan
ned stroke.

Where other golfers tend to re
lax, Miss Berg bearsdown. She has
"out-game- virtually pvery veteran
who has crossed herpath, In most
of her half dozen tourneys In big
time Patty has come from behind
to win.

She does nob poise over the tee
with the common feminine hesi
tancy. Instead she strides to the
ball, gauges herdistancearid drives
off with masculineform.

; ir i i,
f -

The TATE -- LAX
MEDICINE COMPANY

OPEN
Their 193G

AVERT1SING CAMPAIGN
Wednesday
Marck 4th

Ih Big Spring'
wrrn LARGEST

FREESHOW
fjUBaaUs sa A

ISTatl. League Arbiter
ExpoundsArt Of

Calling 'Em
By R. HENDRIX CHANDLER
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 3.

UP) If you can take It without
dishing it out, If It doesn'tdisturb
you to Work without friends and
if you thing silence Is the highest
reward for achievement, then, my
boy, you might become an umpire.

So says "Professor"George Barr,
National league arbiter, as he ex
pounds the art of calling em out
and making 'cm like It to 40 stu-
dents enrolled here In the school
of umpiring.

To be a success,the sorrel-toppe- d

processor explains, you can't let 'em
get your goat no matter what
names they call you. "The only
thing to do is act as If tho names
were meantfor the guy In the back
row of the bleachers and' go right
on calling em.

RetainYour Dignity
"If you talk, back to players or

fans, you lose dignity and eventu-
ally they'll take you for a real ride.
Don t kid with the playersbecause
when you do have to call someone
down hell think you're still kidding,

Don t let yourself be seen talk
Ing-- with- - players before or after
games, because someones sure to

Jaras drafted by-- Indlanap--
be partial to that particular player,"

Barr s pupils officiate at league
games between students attending
the all-st- baseball school here
which Is taught by such celebrities
as Schoolboy Rowe, RogersHorns--
by and TrlsSpeaker,

First Impressions mean a lot In
umpiring, too, and there'sno bet
ter way to start a game than
good, thorough, buslness-ltk- e dust
ing of the plate with the whisk- -
broom, which is tho symbol of an
umpire's authority. The dusting
business "gives the Impression that
you re In chargeof the game.

And always look neat. Start the
game with a freshly-presse-d suit,
shlned shoes and clean collar,
thoughyou know they'll be covered
with, dust a minute after play
called. '

"My friends used to razz me for
dressing up for the game" Barr
says, "but one Incident In my minor
league experience convinced me,

"I had taken unusualcareto look
my neatestbutjny fellow worker.
a great umpire and a-- great guy,
came out with aU1 slightly ruffled
suit, shoes unshlned ahda dirty
collar.

"I'm not taking any bows for
being a Prince.Albert but It wasn't
long before tbe crowd noted the
contrast and began yelling uncom
plimentary things like 'Who's your
ragged friend, George? Soon they
were riding his decisions.

Fast On The Feet
"Of course, you're going to make

wrong decisions," Barr confesses,
"Even the best do It But there's
nothing to do butbeardown on the
next one and don't let the razzing
get you. Don't try to even it up
by calling the next close for the
other side,"

A good umpire has got to move
on every pitch, says he, demon
strating with a leap Into the air
to Jcatch'lthe-hlghltch-, a dive to
look at the-lo- w one and various
contortions to bring the Inside and
outside pitches Into focus.

One of the greatest recommenda
tions Barr ever received resulted
from a sprint from home plate,
through the pitcher's box to second
base to make the decision on
player who was trying to stretch a
drive over the infield into a double,
You've got to be fast- - on your feet
to do that, and Barr arrived to
make the hair-lin- e decision.-

Winter WeatherCancels
A Golfing Date In Apri

IOWA CITY. March 3. UP -
Coach Charles rzennett took one
look at the snow bankson the Unl
vcrslty of Iowa golf course an--i 4s-

sued a long distanceweather fore
cast,

tie cancelled the first' HawK fit
meetof the season, scheduled with
Notre Dame April 20, because of
tho weather.

Kcnnett figures the ground will
be so soggy that It would be uselisa
to try to play any golf In April,
He's hoping It will bo sufficiently
dried out by May 2, date of the
Wisconsin dua) meet.

More than 43,000,000 acresof Ne
braska farm and ranch, land have
been mapped by government soil
scientists.

In 60 years British Columbia
grew from 36,000 population! to a
province of 700,000 residents.

666 SALVE

COLDS
for

Liquid-Table- ts price
Salve-No- se

Drops 5c, 10c, 25c

This Add and 25 Cents

GOOD FOB 4 BIG

MUtRORGRATII

PICIURES
at

THURMAN'g STUDK)

FEW BAYS ONLY

Bucs Depend
On Rookies
This Season

Several "Question Marks"
In Key PositionsOn

Galveston Club

.By United Press
The Galveston baseball club

faces the 1930 Texas league season
with a staff that Includes several
'question marks" In key positions.
For one thing, It will bo without

tha midline? hnnfl rtt HhAnrti- n r - -

Moody, president of the Galveston
Baseball association,whose death
last week deprived tho Buccaneers
of a farsighted sportsman who
gathereda Texas league champion
ship team in his third season as
owner.

ManagerJack Mealey will start
wiui a potentially powerful pitch'
mg staff, but may have to depend
on severalrookies to fill Important
positions unless he makes several
acquisitions before the season
schedule begins.

When spring training starts,
within a few days, there will be
sagging gaps at second baseand
the "hot corner," in tho infield, a:
well as a spot In the outfield.

Charlie English, tho club's main
stay second baseman, was called' to
the eastwhen the Buccaneers Bold
him to thoJtcw York Giants Third
base,was left empty when Buck

oils of tho- - American association,
They were the backbono of the

1935 Galveston team which went
into the Shaughncasy playoff for
me cnamplopsnlp.

Mealey also has the task of re
placing Joe Prerost,outfielder, who
went on the voluntarily retired list.

Tbe principal contendersfor the
position left vacant by Prerost are
Fred Fink and Cliff Okrain. who
saw part-tim-e service In the league
last season. Neither had a batting
mark, however, that compared
wun that of Prerost.

Danny McGee andseveral rooltle
lnfielders will try to plug the in- -

ueia vacancies. Aicuee was ac
quired from the International
league, but his record was not
startling and there was a poaslbll
Ity that he would be "farmed out"

Pete Susco will be available at
first base; Jlmmle McLeod at
shortstop; Tony Governor, at cen
ter field, and Chuck Hostetler at
one of the side field positions,

Mealey, Bob Asby and Monk
Keith will compete for the position
Demni me plate.

JacK jakuckl. Eddie Cole and
Abe White, a southpaw, were- held
over from the 1935 pitching staff.
They divided duty last season to
win 36 games between them.

ualveston. has acquired three
other pitchers from the Interna
tional league: Beryl. Richmond,
Mar Fllley and Arol Fltton. They
win De given an oportunlty to be
come --regulars." Bill Tennett.
leu-nand- appears the moat
promising, candidatelit the crop of
rooKies.

Jakuckl, who won 15 camesand
lost 14 last season, and Cole, with
a record of 15 victories and 19' de-
feats, appearedthe best prospects
tor iu-ga- winners.

Tho Buccaneerswill open their
1936 season in a two-ga- series

14 and 15.

Baseball practice,at Texas Chrln.
ilon Is slated to get underwaythis
anernoonat tho .Frog field.

Coach. Bear Wolf said nraetlcer
this week will conflict with spring
uwmaii, tiuu wiub- jib expects only

aoout men in uniform,
wiui a'veteran for every posi

tion, tne Frogs are expected to
have a strong team In every de-
partment'but pitching. Last season
they finished in tho cellar of the
four-tea- league, although leading
m muing.. uapt. Jimmy Lawrence
and Tracy Kellow will 'be behind
.he plate and Darrell Lester and
Bill Hudson, veterans of la3t
year's pitching squad, will be on
tne mound.

Wrestlers Disband
LAWRENCE, Has. UP) Inellgl

bllity of athletesand apathy of the
In" mld--1

season of the wrestling-tea- at the
University of Kansas.

FEATURE

DANCE

MAR. 4
at the

CASINO
"A Nice Place to Dance",

MUSIC BY

JACK'S
ANGEM)ANS

"The PeppiestLittle Band

Ih West Texas"

75e

Per Ceuple

CoahomaAthlete

v

i

' .

CLYDE ELLIS DUNN ta'jin,
athlete at Coahoma

high school this year. Coach
Talley" boya turned from bas-
ketball last week to track
work.

Softball In
Sport Lidit

JL J
IndicationsArc That Many

Teams Will Be Organ-
ized ThiB Ycar

With spring like wpather pre
vailing for the past fow days sports
talk has once again turned to soft-bal- l,

and indicationsarc that more
teams-- will be organized here than
ever before.

At least four new teams will be
organized this year, including two
from south Howard county, Char
lie Frost, South Scurry-- druggist,
has Indicated that he will probably
sponsor a team whlje rumor has it
that Republic Supply wilt back a
team.

The Cosden Pipeliners, county
champions two years ago, will
band together again under the
leadership of C. Ivy, while an ag
gregation from Chalk Is planning
to ask admittanceto the local loop,

Theremay be some opposition to
the Forsan and Chalk teamscom
ing into the local league, but the
teams would help the circuit

From the "hot stove" sessions,
talk has come of forming two
leagues, one-fo- the strongerteams
and another for the slower clubs
Twelve teams lumped . away from
the barrier at the start of the sea
son last April, but only nine finish-
ed the schedule. Some of the teams
were so weak players lost Interest
and dropped out

The small ball la almost
sure to be adopted as official this
season. Games played with the
smallerball will' be faster andmore
Interestingto the spectators.

Hawaiian Youth Turns
To Forefathers'Game

HONOLULU, March 3. UP)

Hawaiian Students at Kamcha--
meha school have turned tem
porarily from lootGall and hasR--
bail to learn the almost forgotten
games of their forefathers spear
fencing, bowling with stones, and
wrlst-an-d legwrestling;

The most proficient in these and
a dozen other ancient sports will
revive them in a territorial tourna
ment this spring.

Surfing, now Walkki'a most
popular sport, was , revived this
same way 20 years ago.

Better Coffee
There is a differ-

encein coffee made
in an electric pcrco-lat-or

or art electric
coffee maker. The
steadyand

from UvT
-- heattnjj element
takes alt of the
flavor and aromatic
oils from the coffee
grounds none of
the bitterness. See
the percolators and
coffee maker at
our store.

Percolators

,
$4.95 up

Convenient Terra

Electric

AD Managers

i

Have Their
Problem'Boy

Frisch lias Case 0 Nerves
From Jigcring With

The Deans

NEW YORk, March 3. UP)

Almost every big league manager
has a "problem child" to keep him
awake nights. Some managershave
more than on. Franklo Frisch,
managerof the St Louis Cardinal's,
has a couple of them In tlia Dean
brothers.At that Frankle Is thank.
ful that they are Deans, not

They are a colorful lot, tlfbse
Earnshaws, Hemsleys, Martins,
Hermans and Walkers. They add
a lot of zest to the game, and at
tho Bame time cause managersto
become prematurely gray. Oddly
enough, these naughtyboys of base-
ball are generally very popularwjth
the fans. At least they are a TelHtf
from tho colorless business men
who go about their chores'on the
diamond In a well-order- manner

The most colorful figure Via
game has,known. Babe Ruth,
for quite' a spell, a real "problem
child" to the late Miller Hugglns
when the mlto managerwas run--
nine the Yankees. The Babe kicked
Over tho traces but had thegood
sense to mend his ways and come
back, to run out tils string Tn n
better behaved manner. Lat jrcar
when the home run king announced
his retirement from active play and
went on record as seekinga mana
gerial berth, he was tho leagues
problem child." Ruth's lamented

experience with the Boston Braves
in 1935 provided the league with
ample reasons for washing their
hands of the Ruth "problem."

Gerald Walker, at the Detroit
Tigers, Is another.Walker hasbeen
benched, fined and suspended more
often than any other Detroitplayer
and yet no member of the world
champions is moro popular than
he. The answer is that Gerald has
oodles of color.

.Walker may pull a boneror miss
a signal and then come back in
the very next game with a sensa-
tional play. Eventhe managerswho
have fined, benched or suspended
him like him personally. The late
Frank Navln planned several times
to trade or-- sell htm, but every
time ho reconsidered, saying: "How
are you going to sell a boy you
like so well, even if he does make
you mad now and then?"

It is hard 'to foreet that Gerald
pounds 'the ball at a .300 dip, tht --

he Is fast as lightning on the bases
and a brilliant fielder, ..sometimes!

Gerald went ud with Detroit In1
193L In the few games he playl
he looked very bad In the outfield
and Bucky Harris promptly sent
him off to Toronto. Walker worked
his head off and about st

o'f the same year found himself
again in a Tiger suit. Against the
Yankees one afternoon he poled
out a long hit good for three bases.
As he pulled up at third his broth-
er Harvey handed him a telegram
that read: "It's a boy. Your wife
and son doing fine." And just to
celebrate thatevent.Gerald prompt-
ly stole home.

Mickey Cochrane sent him home
from New York on one of tho east-
ern trips In 1934 because Gerald's
playing did not suitJilm. When the
team returnedlo" Detroit, Cochrane
called a meeting of the team and
handed each player a ballot 'and
told them to vote: "Yes" or "No"
as to whether Walker was to be
retained or disposed of The vote
was .almost unanimous-- ioiLlila- - xe
tentlon.
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C4UL Winto Akto
In ttartructfon

Of Boll Weevil
NKW TORK. iKECh I. (AP)

ilit winter now drawing to a close
, Jiu'Wa one of this coldest on rec--

t' kri in the cotton belt, and undoubt
edly ha been largely destructive

cf- - hlbernatlnft weevils, the New
York CoHon Exchangetervlce said
tcday.

"Most tectlona of the belt have
had a much larger numberof days
than normal with moderate free

, lpg weather,and a large portion of
the belt haa had many more days
than normal with severe freezing
Weather,

"The boll weevil has not been ai
destructive of cotton in' recent

'years as In the bad weevil years
' '.tin the early part and latter part

- 'of the last decide,according to rcc-cr-

compiled bythe exchange serv-
ice, but it is still regarded,poten
tially nt least, as one of the mott

'important factorsdeterminingyield
'er 'acre' and hence total produc
tion of cotton

"Government records as to the
amountof damage done to the cot
ton crop by the boll weevil last
year are not available, but the fact
that the yield per acre last season
was 188 pounds, as compared with
only 170.9 the previous year. Indl
cates that weevil damage last year
was less than in 1934," the service

' continued. .

L ADVANCE
I NOT RETREAT

BAEH AND LOUIS
'The curly-heade- d Callfornlan,

still spitting blood, Instantly ue
manded a clgaret Tve gone long
enough without one' and hollered
to one 'Red' for a slug or beer 'ana
fast,'" read a syndicatedarticle In
the daily press on the morning
after the Louls-Da- er event.

' ( Thus did metropolitan newspa-
pers hint at the real story back of
the fight a battle between a beer-guzzli-

white man and a negro
youth who recognized the value of
clean living and total abstinence.

Like a hurt child crying for Its
mother, this fallen gladiator, Baer,
called for his masters tobacco and
alcohol tha sooment he was out
of the ring.

There waa a lesson' in this fighi,
told fn the only kind of language

' some of the youth of today con
understand.Clean living unequivo-
cally won the Louls-Bae- r fight.

'Clean living won over "personal
liberty"... liberty to smoke. ..liberty
to drink... repeal liberty.

The "Brown Bomber" of the fight
'ring, returned to-h- is church

Asked to preach a sermon, Joe
smiled then retired to the basement
of the church for.a chicken dinner.
His "congregation" shouted their
approval and nearly stampeded, as
'they fought to Join him at the
'homecoming dinner.

The' crowd had been drawn to
a 'frenzied pitch long before Joe
arrived.
' Clcan living and a jood boy"
Was the theme of the celebration.
- Pastor 'James II. Maston shouted,
"He a doing more to help our race
than any man since Abraham 'Lin- -

coin."
"Amen to that brother."
"He don't smoke"
"Amen."

- "He don't pour red-ho- t. llkkcr
flown his throat."

"No sir. Amen to that"'
"He fights cMari and. he .shall

, stand before kings.- - That's what
the Bible says."

"Amen to all jthat. Amen." (Sub--
. mltted by the local WCTU,)'

Miss Catherine. Youn-Iia- a "To--

turned from San Antonio where
she spentthe past week-en-

SPECIAL

PIANO
SALE
USED PIANO,

$35 UP

tThtv factory man Is here-Mu-st

move 20 pianos at
once. Now is your long-wish- ed

-- for opportunity
to get a piano at what
job can afford to pay
and on .

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

ON .

NEW

PIANOS

MORELAKD
MUSK) CO.

Mmhw lM

tOWN BANKRUPTCY
CASE BEFORE COURT Worth.

?t

nctr, MMi fee tk
the late W. T, ef Fen

" ' ) The case wa frona
March I. (UP) Mo-- the Falls d I virion Of Judge

tlM were set for hearlnr in fed-i- H. Atwell'a court.
eral court We In pro-- " of Electra,filed its

the town petition on Nov. lis, 1953,

Ward

61V

wld ii&xm', naULg,.iAJty THERAtD, Mpa Evening, march js.
daughter

Waggemr

traRferrefl
PAIXA. Wichita

bankruptcy bank-cetdln-

involving oftruptcy

s is rea
NEW MERCHANDISE NEW ASSORTMENTS NEW STYLES SameM &W ptoicU

"Mutt-Have- " Ymi Can New AffertU

WHITE TIES

249
Tie them up with tport
things or new Spring
print frocks and
they're equally smart!
Combination last
meaningthey hug nar-
row heels and won't
crowd toes-- Medium
height heeL 4 to 8.

Simulated andRealLeather

Handbags

70
New bags in new spring
styles. Top handles,
pouches, envelopes and
vanities. Lots of roomy
pockets, slide fasteners
and novelty ornaments.
Buy one for your new
spring outfit

Rinqless'
65c

Full FashionedChiffons

Lowest price In many a
day. After the rise in silk
hosiery- prices, this is a
value you mustn't miss.
Lovely chiffons and fine
service weights of high
twist silk. Well rein-
forced. Spring, shades.

1 1

Into Spring

In Stripes, Monotones,Plaids!

Wards LOW Price JJJJJ
Choose a rip-roari- plaid or a subduedmonoto-

ne-but choose it in a swagger1 or full-leng- th

in soft, fleecy fabrics-tailor-ed expertly.
Smart shades.(P. S, We've belted styles, tpo,
if you must show off your waistline I) 12-4- 8.

buys "Jigger" eeats little swafgers In
fM4t, theefct, and telld celers.Sizes 12-2-t.

7.fX saysthetagen tmuetMlly smart eaeual
eeatsIn eMetlnctlve new faln-ks-. Sizes 12-4-1.

M offer a yean of rtadjiwtiwenTK (own grew from a senal! hw
et Hi outatanalng InaVfetedaeee fi

tare than U.OOOW, far which, it
seeks the court' approval.

Electra gained attention in 1917
when oil waa discovered in North-We- st

Texas, the field becoming on
of the mostproductive in the state.

dyfor

Boys' Sanforized Shorts

Boys' shrink-proo- f .broad-
cloth shortsI Ftst color as-- 1

patterns. Size ?4 to X

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

Snappy stripes make these
shirts popular at 59c Small,
medium, large sizes.

lei to a cHy,,f$. person at
U peak of the oM "boomr

About t0,000 wanderers"rode the
rods" through LaCrosse, Wis., dur
ing four months ending In N6vem
ber. it was estimated.

IJ

BLEACH

MUSLIN
Good thread, count full 567
width, the cotton.

Extra-Strengt- h UnH'hed

Unusually . - tret) ..of flecks.
Softer and whiter after
washing. Of good clean cot-Io- n.

34 In.

Sturdy sheetsthat wror wrlF
In splta of counties wash-
ings. Snowy muslin. 81x99.

Pillow Cases

Snowy whlt muslin. Stand-
ard quality. Wear well and
launder beautifully. Z"xST.

Sanferlzed Vest Style

JIMMIES

10c

MUSLIN

9c

'SHEETS

69c

lie

119
Made of a new fabric called
Twiliardinel Sanforizedto
prevent shrinkage. Mercer-
ized for better looks! Con-
trasting fast colors. Adjust-
able suspenders.

Alio Klddl.i' S!lp-o- n ,

Twlllardlne Overalls . , . 9Cc

WarmWeatherComfort In

Lightweights
Verified

Value J4 2
HAND blocked and

HAND finished
Here's tha hat for Southern
suns weighs less than 3
ounces! Perforated tip, d.

Narrow harmonizing felt
band, medium width brim, with
comfortable leather sweat band.

Costs a LITTliE more
. worth a LOT more

BOTH H LOOKS AND WEAR I

And the best way to prove it is to. wear, one 1

You'll find the tailoring, the styling and the
wear equalto that in suits for which you would
expect to pay $25! Men's single or double-breaste-d,

regular or sports styles I New Spring
patterns, colors!

HEW YOMtKK WANTS A- -

CHANCE AT I". O. JOB XEKK
Mere la a New Yorker who wants!

lo come south.J. Keen of Itochea-te- r,

N Y. has written the postmas-
ter here asking that he be notified
when the next civil service exam-
inations for cltv mail carrier are to
bd held In this city.

HOOVER I
PRINTING CO. BiaggsmMeTihm

Settle, turn MODERN MfOE SHOT
Commercial Printing North OposHe CuiuMmxi

New Dusty Coors.' New Small Dtsignsl

that'sSpring fashion
newsprintedon

CO
SanforizedCrash

A rough linen-lik- e fabric that doesn't
wrinkle easily,in suchawide assortment
of charming prints that you'll have a
hard time choosing the ones you like
best. Start your Spring sewingearly, for
with valueslike theseyou can have lots
of new dresses,for little money!

. Uu Siirplieity PolUrni

J!fftrnl iyl
j U ach one moUl

drllt.
itverot I

v

.
'

q--r ttm Bcf
ftt

smart,

ON

25YD.

Printed'

INii-Wiiii- kle

39IYD.

Justas the name it's awrin-
kled fabric that doesn't have to be
ironed, and it washesbeautifully,
too; The stunning prints are all
tubfast. Full 36 incheswide. Also,
Nu-Wrin- in bright solid colors,
atonly35cyd. An exceptionalvalue!

15c M

neaa.

Mlvsvrt Cloth
Crash-lik- e texture, fleck.
Dusty colors, sanforized.36 in.

Vinnavle Prints
Wards famousprinted percale

lovely tubfast colors. 36 in.

19c

Krintoa Batiste
Very dainty and crisp, in tub-fa-st

colors.Many designs. In.

WardsGreatestMaE'ch

HOUSEWARES SALE!
Dust Mop
Thick and bushy for thorough clean
ing I Protective sneeptain paa, rever--
siDie to nancuc.

with

in

38

...t w

SELF-POLISHI- NG WAX
Protection for wood, linoleum, tile, rubber
floors. Dries hard without rubbing! Pint..

NAPHTHA SOAP
Sam as nationally advertised soapl Cuts
grease,cleansthoroughly! Save! 10 Bars for

packthrkm:

c

c
implies,

12lc

HWth.HtdGaST

45c
50c

4c
WardsSoap Fakes, 15-o- z. box l5o

Floating Soap, Famousmaker, bar Sc

Cleanser, tfo Grit. 14-o- z. pkg. iSc

Cream Furniture Polish. 1--2 phit 45c

'olkt Tissue, Three1000-she-et rolls . . , . .18c

CarpetSweeier,Many Featarcs. .2t

221 West 3rd St.
Telephone380 MONTGOMERY WARD
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kmnesUy and fairly to all, unbiased,by any consideration, even Includ-ta-

Us own editorial opinion. J
Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or

Hon df any person, firm or corporation which mav appearIn any Issue
of this paper win be cheerfully corrected upon brought to the
attention of themanagement'
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OUR TIME IS OFF SCHEDULE

f eapYear Day hascome
ag. "tion it revlycd toward reforming our

It seemsthat calendar
afp-ee-

. Indeed, it is that
yecrs hasn't made the times

except

enangecr

Dallas,

reputa.

further

further

and is

time can't
Year

present

republication

paner herein. repub
sperlal

calendar.
time

said

ihfce is something like 14 hours the course.
Now this is a serious conditionto somefolks, who thinl;

something ought to be doneaboutit. World Calendar
Association is an organization of many of people.
and hasbroughtout its world calendar , one,

asserts,that would eliminate a lot of the complexities
in our time s This world calendar has received
consideration by the League of Nations, and the purpose
is to have the perpetual calendar in effect by

The new system changesLeap
to June, so it may be that last
for such a day asFebruary29.

But let's seehow the world
davs. In the first nlace.everv

that
true

Day from February

1 every quarter be identical. Each quarter
I exactly threemonths, 13 weeks,91 days.

begin on Sunday and endon Saturday. The first month of
! each quarter,January,April, October, have
P 31 days, all others30 (what

Publisher

quite
Leap

would would
would

would

dayshath, etc.. etc."?). Every month has26 weedays.
I New Year'sDay would always be Sunday; Easter Sun

day always April 8; Christmas always Monday.
) Now this arrangementleaves an extra Year
t End Day is placed between

would be, just an extra Saturday,belonging to "no particu
lar year, out a holiday just the same,
- Leap Year Day BtillUBt -
new calendar it is put between
ot balancewith Year-En- d Day.

Well, the system makes years, half-yea- rs and quarters
all pniinl nnH anvn tfiA WnrM l7nlAnrln?r AacMtigHnn tlin

It revised calendar is balancedin
harmonious in arrangement conforms to solaryear
and tlie natural seasons. Besides its advantagesin econo--

i my and efficiency, it facilitates
crematesthe different -

UO.VS.
This may all be important;

overlooked is thatbills still come on first of each month

Man About
Hy George

Dmh Herald

remaining

reckoning.

NEW YORK Glimpsing JeanNash'sname in those
foreign dispatches recently left in a reminiscent mood

It invoked-glamoro- us episodes in the career of this
girl whose exciting clothes
ways made her a sensational figure in sophisticated
national society.

Therewas the time a British magistratecalled her "the
best dressed woman in the" world, the most extrava
gant" That was she
along with less than tour fur
stockings. -

Jeanalso declared, "As an
nampagner

a umy jean XNasn couia say
surnns

it ed when hername-- bobbedup
in uannes. isut everyone was

It called mind so
xig-zagg- ed Jean Donaldson-

the

insouciant, not
so

a KnocK-dow-n in the
,f of

:t

two
the

"I my to

she One
elephant. she

was mortaiiy
uonaiason

son
If

Satur--

iWV. Editor
..........

pleas in

Texas

being

J5.00 $0.00
$2.75

.$lJiO $1.78
$ JW J .60

but the

and solar
four!

conform) so our

lltvHon

off

The
these

1939.
Year

have Each

July and

Day
day, so

nice

"

It the

time

the

one

inter

and
when

many
.1

was

, ,

. . .

Saturdaywas the last time

would our
vear be same,

happens to ver.e "Thirty!

Dec. 30 and 1, There it

berovided- -and in-thei
June30 and 1( as a sort

structure,perpetualin form,

statistical comparisons, co--

periods and stabilizes holt

but item not be

Manhattan
Tucker

and disturbing' have al-- l

ho get:
and pairs of silk

hair wash, I

mat ana maue people

in reports of that society
tremendously interested.

of that have
Kirwin ton.Nash.Sabet-Du-4

even PeeeyHopkins Joyce
of Jean'smarriages (to the

comnlicitv with Mehama

atMbnte she

the peculiar of in!

season was a
used a ciearettecase

strange, boy
indicted for murder.

-Dubonnet declared.

born to her 23

sophlstfcatewasleft behind
came to New to defend

she it, and so nobodv was particularly

to

to

bonnet through last decade. . . . "Jean
! $140,000at Monte Carlo." . . . "Jean WedsEgyptian
i jtTince. . . . "dean xsiasn implicated in Alleged Jewel Swin

die." . . "JeanNash Hostess to Royalty."
f Gay and

had many husbands. One

addresses.

League,

forr

wins

pnncej lasted only seven aays. When she wed Paul Du- -

bonnet, of the Dubonnet liquor dynasty,' an brother so
i resented herentry into the family he.and staged
i Drawl

She exonerated
r- flabet By when that fabulously wealthy Egyptian pawned

a necklace (belonging to his Turkish .ex-wif- e) to a Swedish
oonaul , . but shewept saw Sabetled into court
between guards.

After shenearlybroke
eawually;

attribute luck

headlines

shading

white

- my gown. It is neither pastel nor crude; rather it com
I the qualities of both." always carried a talis

, man when gambled.
Another time

JJiu; remained for that contretemps at sea two
I ago to the iribst dramatic, of her vividly!

episode career. While crossing the!, Atlantic a passenger
staDDea, ana a

Andrew itirwan,
"He is my son'JeanNash

was knew JeanNash
had,a son the thatwas
when was old.,

Nash, the glamorous
JeanNask the mother

$3.25

gone,

calendar arrange
would the ahd

the

Jan,

July

another

jewels

insisted woman could
coats 200

ideal prefer

Deheve

row

those
Sif

has

Hois.

bank .Carlo

blue

it tiny
jeweled

aflllcted named
was

Interna

years before!

York

really meant

Nash
Nash

elder
that Paul

when she

bine Jean

H years
furnish moment

tional Society stunnedbecausenobody

she years
Jean

when

every

Said

thesonnobody know-- shehad. "He is my son," she repeat
d, ''and(he hasalways beenwith me, and I love him.''

U
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The Paily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

Br DKEJV rEAKSON and
'ROBERT a ALLEN

"WASHINGTON Probably the
greatestdeficiency In Herbert Hod--
ver while In. the White House was
his sense ot humor. He had none.

Now, however,, the
has blossomed forth. Not only docs
he smile, but he tells an occa-
sional cood story.

Here Is one told to friends be
fore an open fire one evening. We
do not vouch for the accuracy ot
the story. But we do vouch for the
fact that Herbert Hoover told .'It.

Kin Albert
When Albert, late ktng of the

Belgians, paid a visit to this coun
try shortly after-- the war, he found
that the meticulous protocol ot the
state department required that he
pay his respects at the White
House beforo ho did anything else
of an official nature.But President
Wilson was absent andwould not
return for nearly two weeks.

So. rather than mark time In
Washington, King Albert tele-
graphed to Hoover, whom he hnd
known during food-rclt- days in
Belgium asking If he could visit
him In California.

Hoover wired back: I'How many
In your party?"

And King Albert's secretary,
without consulting his majesty.
wired back: "Sixty-one.- "'

Hoover says that he'was a little
dismayed at this, but finally de-
cided that several millionaires liv
ing In the California foothills had
lot no money by the var, and
might well entertaindifferent parts
ox the Kings party. Hoover aug-- i
jested. Incidentally, that the king
doubtless would want to bestow Im-
portant decorations on them.

Albert's Friend
So King Albert and his retinue

arrived,
And as he went out on the first

day for a ride through the Cali-

fornia hills, he found waiting for
him at the gate a picturesquefig-
ure on horseback.The visitor greet-
ed him with, "O, King!" and an
nounced that he was the local sher
iff.

King Albert seemed much taken
with the sheriff and spent most ot
that day riding with him, much to
the disgust of his host Next day
the sheriff again waited on the
king and again rode with him.

Following this, the host- - called
In the sheriff, Informed him that
he madea greatmistakeIn address
ing Albert as "O, King." and that
the monarchshould be addressed
only as "Your Majesty." Further
more, vhe host hired a couple of
detectltres to guard the king and
keep the sheriff at a safe dis
tance.

Next morning the king went rid
ing again. The sheriff was not at
the gate. But later Albert saw-'hi-

riding alone on the .top, of a ridge.
Whereupon the king of the Bel'
glans left his host, the detectives,
ef al, and spurred his horse on to
Join his old crony.

"Good- morning,1 Yout Majesty,"
greetedthe sheriff, hesitating over
tne pronunciation.

"Why don't you calf me "O King'?
replied Albert, "I like It much bet-
ter."

As his majesty departed for
Washington he bestowed on his
hosts the promised decorations.1
They hung' from small pieces of
ribbon to be pinned on the chest.1

But a few days later, the million
aire hosts," riding through the neigh
boring town, were greeted by a
sheriff who wore around his waist
the broad, majestic sash ot the
Order ot Leopold, highest honor of.
the crown ot Belgium.

After King Albert returned East,

stow the Order of Leopold on the
late Charles A. Sabin, head of the
Guaranty Trust company.

This order, It was specified, could
only be bestowed properlywhen the
king touched the recipient on the
head with his sword.

So It was arranged that, at a
reception to the king, Sabin whom!
the king had nevermet, was to step!
out of line, wait at one. side, while
an aide put the decoration over
his head and the king touched him
with .his sword.

All went ai scheduled. A man
stepped out of line and stood be
side the king. He was very bald,
wore a black skull cap. The "aide
promptly put the decoration over

with his sword. The recipient look
ed slightly dazed but went on.

Sir. babln
A few minutes later, another

guest stepped out of line. The king
kept on receiving, paid no attention
to himt The jnan coughed, looked
ellglrtly nervous, paced back and
forth.

Finally an aide said: "Your Ma
jesty, there's another man waiting
here. I think he s the one to be
decorated,"

"But we have no more decora
Hons," replied King Albert.

It turned out that the second
guest was Charles Sabin. The first
was the late Judge Elbert Gary,
head of the United States Sleel
corporation.

tfe had been pushed out Of line.
And that is. Herbert-- Hoover's

story.
ChesterDavis w ill leave hli AAA

office shortly, But he Is not re
signing. He will come back after
a rest. . .Chances are slim that
the senateat this Sessionwill rati
fy the sanitary' convention with
Argentina relaxing the ban on TJ

S. Imports of fresh beef.. Com
merce Secretary Dan Roper pro
nounces the word "auxiliary" as If
It were "auxllerary". . .Only once
since the opening ot tho session has
the senate madeuse ot the services
ot Its chaplain, ZeBarney T, Phil
lips. The number of prayers Phil'
lips will offer during 1936 will prob
ably not exceed six.. .17. S. marine
corps has an officer named Major.
His rank also Is major, making him
Major Major. Initials are II. C,

Artist ReginaldMarsh, who painted
a pair of murals In the new post
oftlce department building, .says
that as h stood working on the
scaffold people stopped to star
at htm, missed the traditional col-

ored smockand beretof thepainter
asked him when ut artist was
coming along,

: . of SHes. a
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
t. frown
C Alike

13. Former queen
of Rumania

11. Til In glouy
silk

II. Picture' cast by a
lens

II. Speak
Imperfectly

17. Type of
el ectrio
current:
abbr.

IS. Support tor '
furniture

IS. DerlslT cry
20. Ancient win

receptacle
.Jl. Act of choos-In- e

bj vott
21. Scheme
2S. Without

kindred or
friends

Zl. Intended
27. Discuss
50. Flat caps
31. Uneven
32. Glut
32. Edible part of

certain
fruits

3L Menace
IS. Poem
39. Qod ot lofe
40. Native metal'
11. Note ot ths

seals
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I 'f.
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p24

- Open court
43. Something

Clven In
' addition, to

, thit specl--
fled

15. Kverlastlnc
47. Render

suitable
41. Hates
49. Stops

OOWN
1. Opposite of

1 Across

13 4 is
7T

p 99
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THREE AGE PERIODS
LISTED AS THE TIME

TRAFFIC.PERILS

LONDON, March 3. (UP)
are tht;ee nye-ye-ar penoas in a
person's life when the. risk of death
is greatest,according to a
cal review by the registrar-genera-l
Lot the 40,350,000 people ot England
and Wales,

These "Three Ages of Peril'
set forth by the

Between S and 10, when children
become pedestrians,but have no
experience as to safety.

Between SO and 25, when young
people get behind wheel of an
automobile and drive at top speed
"without restrained by a
sense of responsibility,"

Between 70 and 75, when old peo-
ple are physically unable to escape
traffic dangers.

Curiously, the risk of for
from motor accidents re

mained unchanged over a three-yea- r
period despite a large increase

In the numberot women motorists
on the highways. At the same time
tlie risk of for boyu between
10 and II fell from to 106 per
million rf population, This was
counterbalancedby the risk of
'vaunt; men between 20 and 23 In

US&tU To THUS

GUY1, Htf SAYS

of
II

OF

There

statist!

survey

being

death
women

death

hgs GOTTA fmr

I. uprtgnt pr
9. Demon

10. Behold
11. Any exceed

ingly hard
substance

11. Takes back
publicly

II. Engage for
service

20. .Wings
22.Fastener
22. Carry: colloq.
14. Region beyond

Jordan from' Jerusalem
:S. Measure
27. Removed from

blgh position
21. Learned
2. Tres trunk
10. Movable bar-

rier in a
fence

22. Shallow
places

2. Beast ot 21. Resale .
burden 33. Pertaining to

3. Orean stop musical
Imitating a sound
storm 35. Durst Xorth

i, Covering of violently
falsa hair 27. Fits one In-

sidefor the bead-5- . anolhci
American 29. Sea birds

general 42. Itxlst
I. Main cabin ot 43. Exclamation

a passenger ot disgust
vessel 44. Room In a

7. Town In New harem
York stats 48. And: Latin

creasing from 3&5 to 393 per mil
lion. -

ENTRIES AT STOCK
SHOW MUCH LARGER
THAN LAST YEAR

FORT WORTH, March
stock entries tu tho Southwestern
Exposltlbn ahd Fat Stock Show sit

Fort Worth, March 13-2-2, win ex'
ceed thoso pf last year by more
than 50 per cent, John B. Davis,
secretary-manage-r announced to
day,

He aso stated that the entries
were from more distant .points than
usual and that a greater number
of buyers will attend theshow.

A feature of the show will be the
carload feeder cattle sale at 10 a
m., March 19. This section ot the
show was inaugurated two years
ago. and Is growing rapidly, Davis
added.

San Aiitoniuii To Spcnk
On Old Age PensionPlan
H. J. Rail of Ban Antonio will be

In Big Spring Wednesday and will
speak,at 7:S0 at the courthouseon
the Townsend old age pension plan
The public Is Invltfd.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action or the Democraui
primariesin July 1936?

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN- -

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR.

TIN
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet,Kb. I:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J, E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. WOMPSON
S. I. (S!lU) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O; ROSSER ,

DAVE LEATHERWOOD
Ai G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE'
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. a (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Mrs. Calvin Bovklrt and dauch
ter, JO'Anhe, are visiting Mrs. Boy
kin's mother in Rochelle.

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion: 8c lino, 6 line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
Bftinirriunt; 3c per'line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no chaiige in copy. Readers: 10c per
tine, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Days
Saturday

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order:
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insert
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS (

PubUo Notices
WE buy and sell men'sused sulta

Acme Cleaners. Phone 401.

TILE undersigned is an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
Lester JFisher Building
Basement.

L. L. Miller, Owner.
THE undersigned is an ap

pllcant 'for a package store
permit from the Texas
Linuor Control Board, at
111 West3rd St.

- Talley's Drug tSore
L. A. &L. C Talley,

Owners
TJIE undersigned is an ap

pllcant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
100 yards cast of city lim
its on Highway one.

Dave's Liquor Shop
M. Bf. Davis, owner.

TIIE undersigned .is an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board, at
Casino Club, block 54,
Bauer addition.

M. & M. Liquor Store,
Mrs. Opal Walling,

Owner.
THE undersigned is an ap

plicant for a package store
permit from the" Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
lot 5, block 36, Forsan,
Texas.

Fricks Clyne.
TIIE undersigned is an ap--

llcant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
407 East 3rd St

A. C. PackaceStore.
(Mrs.) Ruth McFarland.

TIIE undersigned is an ap
plicant lor a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
1403 Scurry St.

Jack Frost Pharmacy,
Charlie A. Frost, owner.

TIIE undersigned is an ap
pllcant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at 3
miles west, on Highwaj
one.

T. O. Nichols, owner.
8 Businessservices 8
PAT Adams and JesseWestmore

land invite all their old friends
and customers to visit them at
the OK Barber Shop, 705 East
ara at. uompieteiy remodeled,

POWELL Martin, used furniture
exenangc. we buy, sell, upholster
and repalTt Two nice, bca jooin
and one nice living room suites.
606 East 3rd. Phone484.

9 Woman's Cotumn 9
PERMANENTS guaranteed; J20

on permanenisior jixiuj otners
half price. Shampoo, set und dry
50c.

Tonsor Beauty Shop,
120 Main Phone 123

SPECIAL on all permanents.$1.00
up; i ana ?o waves, two ror tne
price of one, Blllington Beauty
Shop. Phone1039.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR, SALE The best paying cafe

in town; cheap rent. Will take
some trade, cafe, or town prop-
erty as part payment. Revenue
assured. Terms.

FAMOUS CAFE
805 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE Treon's Tiny Tors:
will sell stock or fixtures separ
ately, All new stocK, see Mrs.
Thorn at store,or phonq 1303 af
ter t.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
WE have Just traded for three al--

most new uenerai Electric wash--1

era to sell for $1.50 down, balance
$1.20 a week. Help yourself to n
real bargain. Maytag Co., 403 E.
3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

21 Household Goods 27

WILL pay cash for Used furniture
aim BkuvcB. i. x. iaic, second-
hand Store,1109 West 3rd St. We
deliver.

Hundredsof babychicks are "ex
ecuted" yearly at the University-- ot
Wisconsin in experiments designed
to probe poultry disease. ,

HOURS
11 u......J. .1 in....... 4P.M.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

niREE-roo- npartment; furnish-
ed or unfurnished. 1900 Runnels
St.

I'HHEE-Itoo- m turnlshcd apart-
ment; no children. Apply t

North 3rd.
BOTH apartments In two-roo- m -

duplex; very modern ana desira-
ble; for couples only. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, 1106 JohnsonSt.

FURNISHED apartment; electric -

refrigeration; all bills paid; mod-
em; close in. 803 Johnson.See J.
L. Wood.

33 Lt. Housckcepirg 33
LrGHT housekeeping rooms; nice

and modern; everything - clean.
901 LancasterSt.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM to rent; men only.

15021--2 Scurry St.
FRONT bedroom; private entrance;

next to bath; garage if desired;
one or two persons. Phone 1355,
or call at 1200 GreggSt

BEDROOM; convenient to bath.
404 Lancaster. Phone 102Q--J.

BEDROOM for man; private en-
trance. 404 West 4th.

3G Ileuses 3G
'MVE-roo-m unfurnished house; .

Highland Parte, would take $500
for equity, balance Federal loan,
very reasonable terms. 1101
Wood. Phone 698.

SMALL house unfurnished: to
couple only. Phone 95 or call 1407
Scurry St.

REAL ESTATE .

46 Houses For Sale 4G
FIVE-roo- m stucco house with ga-

rage; Highland Park; $2,000. $500
cash; balance In Federal Loan;
very reasonable terms. Write
Box MFC, Herald.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
'OR sale or trade: 160. acres'
north of Lamcsa and two lots"
In San Angclo. H. C. Penlkclt,
806 East 14th 8t., Blir Sor'ns.

EDMUND LOWE STAR
OF MUSICAL COMEDY

FEATURED AT RITZ

... sHai.

The Inside storv nf th
of Broadway night spots is revealed
In tho tuneful comedy, "King Solo-
mon of Broadway," which is pre-
sented,at the Rttz theatre Tuesday
and Wednesday with Edmund Lowe
in me slurring roio.

Lowe Is seen as a Minlmiinn
who loses his mon-o-y

to -- a group of gamblers, then
makes-- things monr "difficult for
himself by giving .them as security
a cabaret which he has built on
money furnished by a big ahot
criminal. In getting out of this
painful situation, Lowe has to use
ine singing and dancing of Pinky
Tomlln; the singing of Dorothy
Pace: the natrnnntro nf Tys,iU ii-' " - VU,MW
ry, playing the society girl, and his
iwcjiuaiiip wun- - millionaires before
he sees his Wav rlrnr ........rinnnnlnll..w..jrfiiwi juuiunucauy. a

The dance place provides, tne
background for song and dance"
numbers, In which Tomlln and Missrage are featured.

Chinese Laundrieson Wane

MONTREAL, firm
laundrymen are being forcd out
iu uuBincss. competition from
rhodern mechanical laundrieshave
reduced the price of "wash" soercatly that m.inv nf fti.vi
longer able to .rnukc even a baro
living ano pre Jlbandonlng theirlittle laundries, j j

CLASS, DISPLAY

5 MINUTEJ SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

5J'3 MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON'
Kits Theatre Building

LET US HELI SOLVE YOUR
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Borrow from us
Automobile loans . furniture

loans personal loans.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

. ,Bl.8Brlnr. Texas
ISO Eastftj& hone 88?

iMaLi. slsssst
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Chapter 20 Indeed beautiful. She

pretty,

DR. Frank! thought, slightly nervous
Frankle attacked 8ylVla the fol- - and chattered ratherfeverishly as

lowing morning. Sho started by though to conceal the fact

M5 lcire,e8i,! . L 7s" had .n RehearsalsTo Be Held Oh
mentioned last nlghtT Alan Car-a-$ he took his seat beside her at
stairs, was HT I feel auro JVe the dinner table,
heard that name before. Frankle explained the calaatro--

Ami

"I dare say you have. e rain-- 1)ne Fathlon shop are devoting this
er a celebrity In his way, I believe. "That was too bad," he said, Jas week to last minute preparations'
He's a Canadian a naturalist and sna fingi,cd, having perhapsmade for the Revue and auto--
uig game nunier ana explorer, a mora detailed storv of It than mobile show to be Held Friday eve
don't really know him. 80106 seemed strlctlv "But nlng at the municipal auditorium.
friends of ours, the Iuvlngtons, you seem to nave maJ8 a very The occasion la the annual spring
brought mm aown nere one y KOod recovery." Istyle show put on by the members
for lunch. A very attractive man ry, won't admit she'scured yet. of St. Mary a Episcopalauxiliary,
big and bronzed and nice blue we're ktenlns-- her with us." saldl Carefully gowned models with
eyes." iRvlvla. every correct wll lfea

"I was sure I'd heard of him." The Doctor's saxe went to Bvl- - ture the galaxy of beautiful girls
"He'd never been over to this vla fcomeihlnir live a venr faint on the stage. A smaller number

country before, I believe. Lastl.mlI. Mma llD. but VAtatA of shops Is showing this year than
year he went a tour through Afri- - aImost immediately. l,aat; every detail thereforewill ap--

ca with that millionaire man, John ,.t houj her with you as proachperfectionas nearly as
the one whoUi6Hi;ht he ,nn- - miM, i h rrve-slbl-

had cancer and killed himself In )v I Many innovations In addition to
that trade way. Carstalrs has sv.--,l .Knn h.l..n ,.r the showing of automobiles and
oecn ait over win wuuu.
ca, South America simply every'

"Where, T believe .
Sounds a nice adventurouspe

son." said Frankle.
"Oh. he was. Distinctly attrac

tive."

. ntv-sve- n.

arm

teemed,

Fashion

necessaryi

accessory

host and Dr. Nicholson. Henry movmg uie penormance irora uie
was decidedly l? me evening, iea

mon.lv His hands twltch-ltur- e lw show. programs
.i v.! i. tMnrr be distributed. Musical rum

took no part in the " f08? appel;'
wi-t,- un nn,.H. h.il . will add appcaL

Surprise features will also be partdifficult time with him, and turn--
"Funny his being so like theLd to ,. obvous relief. 0 tho Program that wilt not be

who fell over the cliff at announcedin aavance.man Bhe ta,kcd to hIm ln a desmt0ry
said Frankle. La$tJm,,nu" changes have had totashion. but Frankle noticed that .

"I wonder If everyone has a wcro ncVer long absent ieJZlLZ 'i.announces"double from her husband'sface
They compared Instances, but Dr-- NlchoIson was talking about T"m?"1t"Frankle was careful to make no ,fo , country. ..Do you know 7n r.nrffurther references to Alan Car-- whn . culture iidy Frances?"Smlth

etars. --her own mind she was n vn ,. Other merchants showing were:
qulto convinced that the victim of hed Frankle, rather puxzled. Victor Elmo YVasson,

tho cliff tragedy at Marchbolt had No no j waa rcrerrng to Lee Hanson. J. and W. Fisher, The
been Alan Carstalrs. Ho fulfilled gcrmgf Tney develop, you know, Fashion, Albert Fisher, Holly-a- ll

the conditions. He had no In- - n apccjaiiy prepared serum. The wood shoP--'
timate friends or relations in .this C0Untry, Lady Frances,is a little Rehearsalswill be held Thursday
country, and his was tnatf There Is time, and and Friday afternoon.On Thursday

. unlikely to bo noticed for some spacC( Rna infinite leisure sulta-- the children will rehearseat 3:30
time. ble. conditions you sec, for devel-- and grown-up-s, Including models

Very good then. The next step 0pment." ' ' anl others, at 4 o'clock at the city
xrza to learn more about Alan Car-- Do ou mean bad things!" auditorium. Tho automobile firms
stairs. His connection , with the ajd Frankle. will do their rehearsingFriday aft--
Bosslngton-ffrench-s seemed to "That depends. Lady Frances,on ernoon
nnve ueen 01 me sngniesi. the kind of germ cultivated.'
had been brought down there quite idiotic thought
by chance by friends.-- "What was Frankle. Why should It mako you
tne name; mvingion. rrannio
piorcd It in her memory for future

hoPUl

feel creepy? Yet It dldl She" said
,.T expect I m develop-- hQur ag --t M ml,M an houri

. use. Ing all sorts of dark qualities.
"L uon--t want to oe poisonea or p ,c cpi-v- r t TAWknocked on the head," thought Tf yu.A nt her and said calm-- vii O 0JVi --IVi "luA. YV

Frankle with a grlrnace. "rney i.0h no x don't think so. Lady
were ready enough to bump off Frances. I think you would

.for nothing twnya on Ule Bde 0f iaw and
rill" oder"

Her thoughts .flew off at a tan-- thera a fttlnt emphasls on
gent to that phrasethe word lawT
that had started the whole busM suddenly, across the table Mrs.
ncss. Evans! Who waa Evan--: Nlcholon sald( ,.My husband
wnere am mvans m mi prides himself on summing up
."A dope gang." deciaeamramue. cnaracter."

Perhapssome relative or caretairs Nicholson nodded his head
was being and he QUit0 right, Moira. Little
determined to bust t up. isvans things Interest me." He turned to
may have been one of the ganKI Frankle again. "I had heard, of
who had retired and gone to waies your accident you know. One
to live. Carstalrs had bribed Ev-- thing about it intrigued me very
ana to give tne omcrs away, I much."

w.ii
Printed,i

In.

M.

all

,y.

Evans had consented and Carstalrs "Yes 7" said Frankle, her heart
went there to see him, and some-- beating suddenly,
one followed him and,killed him. "The doctor who waa passing.
" Waa that somebody Roger Bas-- The one who brought you In here."

It seemed very --Yt8ltt
unlikely. The Caymans, now, were "He must have had a curious
far more imagined I character to turn his car' before
n gang of wouia goIng to the rescue."

.; be !kfIn&Pb4U "J an't
MlU II Ml Of course not You were un--

That evening Dr. Nicholson and conscious. But young Reeves, the
v his wife were expected to dinner. me6senger boy, came from Staver--

Xinisning dressing,cV on hi. blcvcle. and no car
when she.heard their car drive npl passed him. Yet he comes Tound
to the front door. Her window ,h rnrnr. find, the tmash. and
faced their way, and she doctor's car 'the same
oui. way lie was going towards ton- -

A tall man waa Just alighting I jont
.i .,, from. the driver's seat or a darn-- you 8ee the polntT The Doctor

' . . Kuo Talbot did not como from the direction of
Franklo withdrew her head gtaverley, B0 ho must have come

the 0ther way, dpwn the hill. But
Carstalrs had been Canadian. ....a ih.t hl r -- hould have

. Dr. Nicholson was a Canadian. And been porting toward Staverley.
Dr. Nicholson had a dark-blu- e Tal-- But ,t wasn.t.
DOl. IhAVA' turned it.

he

Dr. Nicholson was a big man ..Unlcg8 no llad como f rom Stav-wlt- h

a manner that , Ume bcfore Bald
great reservesof power. His speech pranjtjc
xtaa slow, and on the whole he hls car WOuld have been
cold very little, but hq contrived landing there as you came down
Isomehow to make every word tho hm Wa8 jt,.,
Round He wore strong ..j do'n.t remernbcr jj

and behind them his very k(c j dont thlnk BO
pale blue eyes guttered rcnecuve--l ,.ypu gound ;k9 a detective,
'3 I Jasper,"said Mrs. Nicholson. "And

His wife was a slender creatureaj, about nothlng at all."
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"Little things Interest me, said
He turned to his host--

ess and Frankle drew a breath oi
relief.

Why had he catechized her like
that? How had he found oui oil

he accident! "LI!
Interest me." he had said. Was
that all there Was to It? Frankle

the. dark-blu- e Talbot
and the fact, that Carstalrs had
been a Canadian. It seemed to her
that Dr. Nicholson was a sinister
man.

She kept out of his way after
dinner, herself to the
gentle, fragile Mrs. She
noticed that all the tlmo Mrs.

eyes still watched her
husband. Was it Frankle

or fear?
"Well," said Roger atcr they

had gone, "what, do you think of
our Dr. A very force-
ful hasn't he?"

"I'm like Sylvia," said Frankle.
"I don't think I like him very
much. I like, her better,! t

1933-35-3- Agatha
Christie)

Frankle sends an urgent
message, to slobby.
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First BaptistEngageIn WeekOf

Prayer With Circles In Charge
Of Daily HomeMissionPrograms

The first dav'a nrorram of the
Week of that Baptists are
observingthis week for home mis
sions waa renderedat the church
Monday afternoon by the members
of the Chrlstlno Coffee circle.

op

'Fields of the Home Mission
Board" was the topic Mrs. C C.
Coffee was the leader.
She was ably assistedby Mmcs. J.
C. Douglass, a. Reagan, H. B.
Wood, F. F. Gary, L. C R.
C. Hatch andMiss Edna

Others presentwere: Mmea, Cles--
sle Raggett, C. F. Herring, J. R.
3tewart, B. F. Robblns, It, E. Day.

The general topic of the week of
prayer Is "Christ Uplifted In Homo
Lands , Different circles will be In
chargeof the each after-
noon. Tuesday the membersof the
Mary Willis circle gave the pro--
rHnv'Work Amonr the-- Negroes"

Mrs, Reagan and Mrs. Theo An
draws were ln charge.

The program Wednesday will be
to charge of Central circle menv
bers and will deal with work
among the The hour will
be 3 o clock.

On Thursday the Lucille
will have charge. The theme will
be "Work Among tho Moun.
taineers"; tho hour. 3 o'clock.

There will be an all-da- y session
DTlday closing the Week of Pray.
er. The program will deal with va-
rious phases of the work. The
Florence Day members will be in
charge.

Stamford Celebrates
His Eighty-Sixt- h Birthday
The father of C. R. Bird andMrs.

W. W. Bennett celebratedhis 86th
birthday at his home In
Stamford with most of his family
around him.

From Big- - Spring there went
Mr. and Mrs. Bird and children.
Mrs. Jack Dearlnr, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennettand daughter,Marguerltcc,
Mrs. Lois Hull and 3. 11. Kemp.
They spent the ln Stam
ford.

Accompanying them was a
Mrs. Bertla. Vandergrlff of

Electra.
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FashionModel
-

Minnio Belle Williamson,
who will model for Albert M.
Fisher Co. Friday evening at
the spring style show.

Home Missions Studied
By E. Baptist YWA

The Y.W.A. of the East FourUi
3trcet Baptist W.M.S. passed out
Envelopes at the meeting Monday
for an offering for home missions.
The envelopes are to be returned
next Monday. ,

The study program dealt with
mission work among, tho negroes,
Indians, Mexicans, Jews and the
d.caf.

Present were: Mrs. O. R. Phil-
lips; Misses Marguetltte Cooper,
Mary and Gladys Cowling, Amanda
Lee Nelson, Lenora Williams, Opal
Ely, Willie Mae Knowlcs, Eliza
beth Murphy and Lucille Carroll.

Miss Evelyn Jackson returned
Tuesday from a trip to SanAngclo.

't fioTTA V ALL RiunT--
ulORK DOME

OOMT MEU- -

GET

S. S.Officers
Of East
Hold Clinic

RIccl For SupperAnd Talk
Of Duties Of Each

One Present
A class officers' clinic was held

Monday evening by the members
the Home Makers Class of the

East Street Baptist Sunday
school.

A delicious dinner waa served
with green and white mints as fa'
vqrs. The table was centeredwith

primroseflanked by greentapers.
Place cards were tiny green note-
books lettered in gold. The books
numerated theduties of etch of

flee.
Following the meal, each officer

gave a resume of her duties. The
president cited the proper way of
conductinga Sunday morning class
session. Mrs. C. N. Mesklmen gave

talk on cooperation andclassob
jectives.

Mrs. w. S. was presented
.with a class pin.

Presentwere; Mmcs. W. E. Mar
tin, president: W. P. Martin, vice--
president;L. B. Klnman, vice-pre- s

ident; M. Peterson,vlcc-pre-sl

dent) K. M. Bassham, group cap-
tain; W. Ik Sandrldge, group cap
tain: C. N. Mesklmen, group cap
tain; Bessie Woods, secretary,and
W, S. Uarnelt, teacher,

Mrs. Clay Presides
Over WMS
Mrs. 11. E. Clay presided over

tho First Christian W. M. S. Mon
day afternoon In the absence of
tho president,Mrs. J. R. Parks,who
has from Dallas not feel
ing well.

Mrs. J. R. Creath gave tho evo-
tlonal. Mrs. Dillon Smith led the
program on tho theme, "Seek and
Vo Shall Find."

Three interesting talks were
made. Mrs. Ray Shaw spoka on
"Rediscovering Evangelism," Mrs.
Boynton Martin on "Our World,"
and Mrs. GarlandEarley on "Chris
tian Arrival ln Latin America.'

Mrs. Joe and Mrs. G. C.
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Methodists To
Give 50 Bed'Sheets
To Welfare

regular monthly business of
Methodist W.M.3. occu-

pied attention
members of Women's Mission-
ary Society 'Monday afternoon

they met the
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Committee and

chairmen reported. Mrs. A, Bass
resigned chairman of
and Mrs. C E. was
In her place.

Announcementwaa the
Jlstrlct convention to be in

18-2- Members were
urged attend.
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Dallas March

Tho society voted to give bed
hects thewelfare nursery.
Numbers present from the cir

cles were: circle one,' present;
two, 6; three, 6; four, Circle one
will meet next Monday with Mrs.
Cllngan, 601 Lancaster: two with

Mcintosh: three wlU
Mrs. Hayes Stripling; four with
Mrs. W. K. Edwards.

Present were: Mmcs. Bar-
on, Nabors, Lochrldge,

Miller, Pete Johnson. Bob
ray, Victor Flewellen, Blek- -

Pickle, Walts,
Shlve. Robert Hill. W."

Hayes Stripling, Joe
Ncel, Gates, Oolcy. Jake

Schurman sang a duet.
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J. S. C. F.
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fly, J. B. J. C. srM C
& A.

B.
F. V. M. E.

Tho hostess of the afternoon,
Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, was assistedby
Mrs. W. O. Miller of Balrd, a visi
tor, In serving refreshments to
those nimcd above and the follow
Ing: Mmcs. W M. Taylor, Harry
Lees, Herbert Johnson,H. n,

Glass Glenn, J. T, Allen,
J. G. Coldlron, R. W. Ogden. M. E.
Barrett, Ezra Jacks, J. J, Green,
J. R. Mllncr.

Millions havo found in Calotabs &
most valuablo aid ln the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets tho first ninht and rencat tho
third or flfth night If needed.

now no calotabs help Nature
throw off a First, Calotabs la
ono of the most thorough and de-
pendableof all lntcstlnnl cllmlnants,
thuscleansing tho Intestinal tract of
tho gcrm-ladc-n mucus and toxlncs.

THE
PLACE TO

ALL
A

r

3-- 3aw

W, E. rhMtwU. J.JL My- - il
ers, C. E. Talfcot, Vox

FIVE (I

BIho,
M. Waters. W. K. Edwards,
Mclntoeh, J. R. ManIon.

Si. Mary's AmtHktry
lias BusiacM 'Meeting

Memers of the St. Mary's Episco
pal devoted time
Monday plansfor the
style show be held Friday eve
ning the city

Present were: Mmcs; Wllbum
Barcus, C. A, Bu--
lot, m. it Bennett. Gordon Brls-to-

Shine Philips, E. V. Spence,
Turner Wynn, Reuben Parker,
Amos R. Wood and Verd Van Ole--

W. M. Taylor .pent Tuesday in
Tahoka legal business.

Luster's
Selective Beauty Serrlca

For The Individual
For Skin

Call
MRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Room SOS Hotel Settles

COMB
TO

Pis
Stand

91
510 E. 3rd

StrtpHH.

auditorium.

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

cold?

their

Second,Calotabs arc diuretic thokidneys, promoting the
COld DOlSonS from thesvstem.Thus

Calotabs serve the double purposeof
uufguurc ana ciureuc, Dotn

which are needed ln the
coias.

Calotabs ore auite economical:
only twenty-Av-e cents for the family
pacsagc,
package.
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CONTRACTORS NOTICE TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals constructing miles Caliche

Course Double Asphalt Surface Treatment, From point 16269
miles Spring Dawson County Highway

covered RegularFederal Project Martin
Howard County, received, Highway Department,
Austin. Texas, until March 1936, publicly open--d

attention bidders directed required special
revisions covering subletting assigning contract, selection

labor, hours conditions
Except otherwise specified, minimum wages

workmen mechanics employed contract
Seventy-Fiv- e Cents "Skilled Labor", Forty

"Intermediate Grade Labor", Thirty (30o)
"UnsteHed Labor."
Attention directed special provisions, included pro-

posal insure compliance requirement House
Forty Third Legislature Texas.

Type Laborer 'Prevailing Minimum Prevailing Minimum
Workman, Diem Wage Hourly Wage

Mechanic (Based Eight
Hour Working Day)

Skilled Labor ...$6.00
Intermediate GradeLabor
Unskilled Labor

particular positions under above types
laborers,workmen, mechanics, required Special Provis

above
contract. Overtime

minimum wage rates shall govern on
legal holiday work shall paid

rcrnlftr mvpmlnp
local employment agencyfrom .which .contractor

employment designated contract.
Flans specifications available office
ResidentEngineer, Spring, Texas, State Highway Depart-Kn- t,

Austin. Usual Rights reserved.

(dONTDTOED

Job.
Bambrick 70,000

Asserted already would
augmented thousandstoday.

They enforce union's
demands week in-

creases, week, closed
hop; three-ye-ar agreement

BALLROOM
CLASSES

MOX. WED. FRIDAY

ROBERT RIEGEL
Federation Bldg.

No.

No.
Can

No.
Can

Pure

Early
June

K4ifn

for

I

KEEKS

classification

prevailing

Dougherty,

an effective arbitration board.
Elevator operators,engineersand

other building employes now re
celve $70, $80 or $90 a month, de
pending on the sire of the building.

Bambrick saidnew agreements
rapidly were being signed with
owners of buildings, but gave no
definite figure.

William Rawlins, a
of the realty owners, insisted the
union did not have more than 6,000
members in the affected areas.

Building Permits
To Mrs. Mattle (for Mas

ters Cafe) to remove old bar and
put in store room at 3rd and Main,
cost -$300. .

To A. L. Carlisle to build on a
back porch at 910 E. 6th, cost $100.

To W, K. Marlin to construct a
house at 900 Lancaster,cost $1,200.

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry No. 3224W. 3rd

3119E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY.

Foiger's

AND

employment.

PUBLIC

THURSDAY and

C- - No. 2 Q- - 2
OK Can OC for

PEACHES,Gold Bar
10c

100

Lester

25c

Bracer
(Guaranteed)

No. 2 1--2

Can

1 Lb. Can . . rr... ..... . . .29c
2 Lb. Can ..,.,S6c

1 Lb. ..4,4.14c
S Lb. 40c

10c

BRIGHT LIGHTS

ROMANCE..

.representative

RECORDS

FRIDAY

Morning

COFFEE Lb.

COFFEE

COFFEE

CORN

BROADWAY,

8
for

15c

15c

18c

Package
Package

25c

PEAS ''Sia 10c L 25c

GreenBeans Si1 10c L 25c

SOAP 25cBm for

Bit? BERING, TEXAS, DAILf HERALD, TUESDAY MARCH 3, 1036.

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

PLUS

EVENING,

rathe New,
Toonervlllo

Starting Wednesday

Pliylis Brooks
and Wallace Ford

'ANOTHER FACE'

(LEGAL NOTICE)
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

j

CQUHH OF HOWARD,
CITY OP BIO 8RRINO.

NOTICE TO ALL BANKING COR
PORATIONS, ASSOCIATIONS,
OR INDIVIDUAL BANKERS
DOING BUSINESS IN CITY OF
BIO SPRING:
The City Commission of the Citv

of Big Spring,will, on the 24th day
of March, 1936, receive sealed pro-
posals from Banking Corporations,
Associations or Individual Bankers
who desire to act as depositoryfor
the City funds for the next Fiscal
year, beginning April 1, 1936. and
ending March 31, 1837.. and any
such Banking Corporation, Asso-
ciations, or Individual Bankers de-
siring to bid shall deliver to the
City" Secretaryon or before the day
of such meeting a sealedproposal,
stating the rate per cent upon daily
Daiance that such bidder oilers to
pay City of Big Spring, Texas, for
the privilege of being made the
depository of the funds of City of
Big Spring, for the next year fol-
lowing the dateof such meeting.

such Banking Corporation. Asso
ciations, or Individual Bankers
mai may oe seiecieasnail wimin
five days after the selection of
such depository execute a bond
payable to said city as may be
directed by said City Commission
and as is required by law.

ne uity commission reserves
the-rig- to reject any and all bids
and for new proposals,

Said meetingwill bo held at the
City Hall in said City at 7:30 P. II.
on the dateabove set out.

WITNESS 'my hand at Big
Spring, Texas, this the 3rd day of
uarcn,a. lj.. ivm,

HERBERT W. WHITNEY,
City Secretary,

City of Big Spring, Texas.
(SEAL)

Program
(CONTINUED ntOM PAQt II

Spring, over the elementary sec
tion.

W. A. ' Stlgler, member of the
state departmentof education, will
be heard In two speeches, Frllay
on unit production and Saturday
on curriculum production. V. Z.
Rogers, Lameta superintendent,
will discuss the. problem of teacher
retirement.

Under the direction of Miss
Cooper, Colorado, a typing

demonstration by primary pupils
will be given before the teachers
Saturday morning,

PascalBuckner, in chargeof ar-
rangementsfor the banquet to be
held Friday 6 n. m. from the Set
ties, said that details for the af
fair had been arranged and that
a large attendance was in

Special entertainment will be
furnished by the Big Spring and
Forsan high schools and the Mexi
can tnd other ward schools of Big
Spring. Teachers and visiting
school men will be welcomed by
uarianu vvuouwaru uiiu miss su
B. Mann, deputy state superinten
dent, will respond.

W$tate&iven-Hig- h-

RecordWith Cattle
FORT WORTH. Mar. .T lr

Dr. T. O. Booth, chief veterinarian
n. .U- - .1.1. II. t 1. 1 ... .

commission, said today that Texas
oniciaiiy is iree or tubercular cat-
tle, as a result of seven yearswork
by the commission and th United
Statesbureau of animal industry.

une agriculture department has
made the state an accreditedarea,
signifying that the degree of tu-
berculosis among cattle n Texas is
now less than 0,50 per cent

Uwrm
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the old age assistanceobligation to
200,000 (state figures) or 180,000,
United States government figures.
In actual numbers therehave been
320,000 applicants for the pen-
sions," Anderson stated. "If 63,000
are paid, if will require a $1,000,000
a month or J12.000.000 per 'year to
meet this obligation.

"The state tax survey has been
in operation for the past four
months to. make, a complete in-

vestigationof untaxed lands in the
state in an effort to raise a suf
ficient amount of money to allevi
ate the tax burden."

Visiting Rotarlans A. B. Barrow,
Abilene and Jed A. Rlx, former
Big Spring citizen and assistant
managerof the Vest Texas cham
ber of commerce, of Lubbock, were
Introduced. W. O. Daniel, formerly
of Lubbock, but a newcomer to
Big Spring: Ray Warner. Dallas:
Mrs. F. J, Gibson, Mrs. J. L. Rice.
Mrs. j. m. Morgan, Big Spring; Mr.
ana Mrs. T, w. Holden and Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Anderson, Austin,
were Introduced as guests.
, First on the program was club

singing conducted bythe club song
leader, snlne Philips, followed by
two vocal solos by Mrs. F. J. Wil
son, accompanied by Mrs. J. L.
Rice. The numberswere "The Bells
of St. Mary's," and "Somewhere a
Voice Is Calling1 C. W. Holden of
Austin, former Rotary club song
leader, conducted a sing-son- Hold-
en is here In connection with a
state taxsurvey.

Mrs. J, M. Morgan, member of
the highway beautlflcatloncommit
tee, addressedthe club, urging the
body to lend its assistance toa
campaignto beautify the highways
leading into Big Spring for Cen
tennial year. "We are in need of
some 500 trees,which the highway
department wiu plant along the
highways and maintain them if the
local civic organizations will fur-
nish the plants. I am going before"
each civic and service organization
In the city asking for help along
this line, and I am sure the Rotary
club will do Its part in putting. this
program over." President M. K.
House announced theappointment
of Fred Keating, chairman. C. W.'
Cunningham and B. Reagan as a
committee from the local club to
assist in this matter.

FILE FOR'PERMITS

Nine Make Application For
Package Stores

Iron --Tuob
day had filed notice ot application
for package store permits under
the provisions of the state llauor
control statutesIn anticipation the
county commissioners 'court would
officially declare sale of all liquors
legal in Howard countyafter elec
tion results are convassed

Among those filing notice of ap
plication were T. O. Nichols, Jack
Frost Pharmacy, A. C. Package
store, M. & M. Liquor store. Dave's
Liquor shop, Taney'sDrug, L. L.
Miller of Big Spring and Frlcks
Clyne of Forsan. and Floyd B.
Thomason of Coahoma, and Mrs.
Opal Walling of Big Spring.

Several more have indicated thev
wouict also rile noticeof application
lor shops in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwards
spent Tuesday In San Angelo

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 XV. First St
Just l'hone 4M

ACME
Cleaners

New,
Modem Equipmeat

Phon 401
C& Fer ai DeMvM

Centennial Made
Theme Of School

Class Festivity
Opening of the centennial.season

in Big Spring was celebratedMom
day eveningby 95 high school girls
of the home economics and physical
educationclasses.

Held on the 100th anniversaryof
the signingof the Texasdeclaration

Independence, the parly capital
ized on the centennial theme. Par
ticipants were clad" In costumes of

e frontier days, many appearing
drdsscs In vogue for pioneer

women and several as cowboys.
Games pertaining to Tcxns and

Texas characters.furnrshed the di
version of the evening together
with several state songs.

A llUcre cake, leid In uhlln nml
bearintr a Texas flair, was sorvn.i
to those attending. Decorations for
the auditorium w&re in rnlnrn of
tno six flags under which Texas
nas Deen.

Teachersplanning theaffair were
Misses FredUIs Adklns, Florence
McAllster and MarmlnrllA Wnndu
Student entertainers were Lorena'
wood, Marie Wilklns. Bllllo p,

Amelia Ccrda, Erllnda
Costlllo and severalotherswho ap-
peared in skits.

MILLIONS OF ACRES
BEING RETIRED BY
RESETTLEMENT UNIT

WASHINGTON. (tW Tfnnm.
ductlve agricultural land is being
converted into forests, narks and
wildlife refugesby 29,000 men em-
ployed by the Resettlement Ad-
ministration on develoDment nrol- -
ects.

The administration nrrinlrl 7.
000,000 acresof poor land from 5,- -
ow rarmers to demonstrate the
betterment of land that is unsult--
ea for farming purposes. Relief
labor Is employed on 110 different
projects, located in 40 states, and
approximately 2,400 CCC workers
are engaged in the develontnent
work.

"This develoDment work li son.
ttal to a well-round- land use pro-
gram," Dr. L. C. Gray, assistant
administrator in chargeof the pro-
gram, said. "The positive contri--
ouiion is made when poor lands
are restored to Dublin usefulness
by being develoned for nurnnscs
which the natural characteristics
of the soil, topographyand climate
win permit.

Most of the work now helntr nn
dertaken in tho eastern states is
in connection with forest andpark
development. Fire lanesare being
cleared, service roads built and
dam sites prepared for park pur
poses, in certain projects, .forest
Improvement has begun. The
DOOrer trees are h'plnf remnvril
from the,present forest standsand
utilized tor lumber or firewood.

In the Western nlalns nrnlnrts
the areasnurchasedare tn hA norl
for grazing districts. On these
areas, present fences and aban-
doned buildings are being removed,
preparatoryto bulldlntr new fences
along new boundaries,and erect
ing clipping vats, corrals,and dams
to conserve the water supply.

VFW MEET TONIGHT

'Hello America' Program
Will Be Observed

The Rav Fuller nnat rt lha Mtrm
will hold a local celebration onen
to all men this evening
irom the post hall beginning at
9:30 o'clock In connection with (he
annual "Hello America" nrocrram
of the national organization.

OPeecneS bV James T. Rrnnks
Big Spring. Leland Martin. Forsan
and Fred Woodard, Crane, will be
followed by a minstrel and dance.

At iu:3u p. m. the gathering will
tune In on tho national network
broadcastof the "Hello America"
program.

tTr. find Mm W T
had as guests over the week-em- l
their two daughters, Mrs. E. M.
miiey, Abilene, and Mrs. W. W.
Whipkey, Colorado. Both spent
Mondau here. Xfr. And' rn T.v
Buchanan and children, Ann and
jonn, were also in Big Spring Sun
day,

SCIENTIFIC REPORT

FAVORS-BR-AN

Relieves Common Constipa-

tion Safely

Reajl this statement,taken from
an article in the Journal of the
American Dietetic Association,
pages133-13- 4, Nov., 1932:

"ine inclusion in tno diet or a
small portion of bran . . . would
seem a very practical vray of get-
ting fiber which ie not likely to ho
disintegrated. This bran has tho
additional advantageof famishing
a considerableamount of vitamin
B and of readily availablo iron."

Exhaustive tests,oyer a period
of five years,haveprovedEeflogg's
AliBran to be a safe, effective
way to correct constipation due to
insufficient "bulk" or fiber in meals.
It is acceptedby the American
Medical AssociationCommittee on
Foodsfor this purpose.

You will enjoy this pleasantway
to prevent the dangers'of constipa
tion. You can eat Kellogg's All- -

ban as a cereal with milk ox
cream. Or cook into delicious
breads andmuffins.

Usually twotableepoonfuls ac!ce
daily are enough to protect your.
iamwy zrosa common eoRMipation.
How HMteb, bUc thantakiagpilk
er drugsi

Serve. All-Bba- m

regularly fer regu-UrH-f.

fM to all
freeers Made by

Oveek.
m
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Good
Gardening

IS. Tomatoes
There'shardly a backyardgar-

den from the Great Lakes to the
rtlo Grande that would be com-
plete without tomatoes once
called "love apples" and sup-
posed to be very bad for folks
until that melancholy myth was
exploded. In order to have toma-
toes, It's necessarycither to sow
the seeds in the house or In a
hotbed,or buy plants from' some
commercial grower. Seeds come
up in eight or ten days and seed-
lings usually, arc readyfor trans-
planting In two weeks. Qnce
transplanted, the stems should
be tied to stakes to keep them
alive and upright and the fruit
off tho ground. A stake an Inch
and a half In diameterand four
or five feet long will answer.
Planting season varies from ear-
ly March in the far south to
early June in the far north.

- Tomorrow Sweet l'eppers

CHURCH SERVICES
Rev. .Ben Johnson of Lamesa

will speak at the Fundamentalist
church here Wednesday evening.
The public is Invited to attend the
services.

FRIDAY FINAX DAY
FOR STUDENTS TO

PURCHASE ANNUALS

Friday of this week will be (he
final day to buy a high school year-

book, El Rodeo, Nell Brown, spon-

sor of the nnnual, said Tuesday,
Last of the group pictures were

made Tuesday morning and the
first 16 pages' ot the book will be
sent to tlie publishers on March 10.

Business Manager Elton G11II-lan- d

urged that all who want an
nnnual order It. now. Only the
number of books that are paid for
will be ordered, he said.

Cincimirtli Sells Out
In Rnschnll Opener

CINCINNATI, March 3.

where the fans take
their baseball seriously. Is nssured
of a sell-ou- t crowd for its opening
Same against Pittsburgh, Apr,! 14.

Tho Reds' ticket sellers report
27,700 reserved seats alieaclv snld
out and paid for and about 5,000
Dicacner seats are the only ones
available now.

Five thousandtickets hava bean
sold for" tho first of tho sevjii. night
games to be played In Croblcy field,
against Philadelphia,June 2.

it
MISSIONARIES IN PERIL

Fear Felt For Safety Of
Group In China

PEIPINO. March 3. (m Anlev. jwas aroused todav fnr the sofetv
of 21 American and Canadianmis-
sionariesreported to be In the path
of a Chinese communist Invasion
sweeping the Shansl province.

Contact with the missionaries
was lost Saturday. An army was
hurriedly mobilized In the province
to stem the invasion out of the
northwest.
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STANDARDIZED

UNIFORMITY
The simple details cigarette

are of
Upon depend physical

the size, firm
ness,moisture-holdin- g

product all which
haveafar-reachin- g effect on the

combustionand constituentsof its smoke.
In the Lucky Ciga-

rettes all these have been
with the

of A LIGHT SMOKI.

A

TO NEW YORK
V

ftlrs. Liggett Seeks Refuge
From Death Threats

MINNEAPOLIS, March 3. (UP)
Mrs. Edith Liggett across the
middle west to New York today
seeking refuge from death threats,
which she said fallowed the assas-
sination of her husband.

"I leaving Minneapolis be-

cause fear for my life for '

my children," she said.
Mrs. Liggett Minneapolis In

the same from which hus-
band, Walter Liggett, anti-crim- e

crusadingeditor, was steppingwhen
machine guns shot down Dec.
9, With her were her two children
who have been on an isolated farm
during the trial at which Isadoro
(Kid Cann) was ac-
quitted of chargesof slaying

Let our service and paint de-
partments under V. J. (Hill) '

give the senIce
j on need want.

Official StudebakerRon-Ic-

Auditorium Garage
400 East 3rd St. Phone200
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I II Excessof Brandt Cigarette

LUCKY STRI KE j V J j
brand t.brand'

:.U brand

mechanical of
manufacture surprising importance.

them the properties
of cigarette,such asweight,

properties,uniformity
of fill uniformity of of

character of
its the

manufactureof Strike
of properties

standardized care for perfection
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irS TQASTED -- Your throat protection
-- against irritation -- against cough


